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We have a thoroughly equipped 
machine ahop. and are in position 
to do your repairing promptly and 
at reasonable prices. . . . . . 

Engine and Lathe 
Work a Specialty 

Sharp Edge 
Grinding Done 

HwtiV, S.V\4ttv* afc^eWatVitfwfct Cowxtcttoft* 

J « Q £ £ U L N S W 3 L . Fowlerville Fair will be held Oct. 

tnn 
State fair at Detroit, Sept. 11-16. 
School begins next Monday, Sept. 4. 

H. G. Brings and wife were in 
Howell Saturday. 

Wm. Pyper and daughter Erma of 
. Unadilla were in town Friday last. 

Mrs. Floyd Reason is spending the 
week with her parents in Port Huron. 

Mrs R. E. Finch and grand daugh
ter Gladys Brown are visiting in Jack
son. 

Dan Murta is having a flower room 
built ou thi south side ot his residence 
ou Mill street. 

Perry Blunt has our thanks for a 
fine mess of roach and sunfisb. 

Miss Gertrude Snedicor of flowell 
visited Mrs. G, F. Green the past week. 

Anna Anderson and Bray ton Place-
way spent Sunday with her parents in 
Marion. 

Norma Vaughn spent Saturday &nd 
Sunday with her sister, Mrs. Ruben 
Kisby of Hamburg. 

Miss Ella Winager of flowell was 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Geo. F. 
Green the past week. 

J. W. Davis and wife ot Howell 

Some of Plnckney's 
Teachers 

Since the Pinckney school was grad
ed and commenced to turn out grad* 
nates a great many excellent teachers 
have been made. Some of them are 
still in the work while others have 
taught a few terms then married and 
settled down to home life. Others 
have secured more lucrative employ-
ment and still others have engaged in 
business for themselves. The follow
ing is a list as near as we can learn ot 
the graduates and pupils of our school 
and where they will teach the coming 
year. If we have missed any it was 
unintentional and we will be glad to 
publish them later: 

Mollie Wilson. Pittsburg, Pa. 
Dede Hinchey, Shelby, Mich. 
Laura Lavey, uear Stockbridge 
Mae Reason, Howell 
Ethel Read, Asst. Priu.. Saline 
Jessie Green, primary, Pinckney 
Lela Monks, intermediate, ,, 
Florence Andrews, Chilson 
Joie Harris, Hause district _ 
Emil Lambertson, Hicks district 
Eva Melyin, Solmbn district 
Joie Devereaux, in Iosco 
Arthur Swartbout, Eaman district 
Francis Carr, Hartland 
Irwin Monks, Munsell dist., Iosco 
Louts Monks, Sprout ,, 

M. E. Church Notes. 

To Farmers and Stockmen 
We. have a number of 

Daniel's Stock Book 
and wi l l give one abso
lutely fi ee to any fa rm
er or stockman who 
asks for one. . . . 

So&a Sowdata â va fcc* Cream Pat\or Vtv 

When in need of Anything in 
Our Line, Give Us a Call 

If you do noi see what you 
want, aekfor it 

F. A. SIGLER. 
B. F. Andrews who has been spend

ing the summer at Bay View, s return
e d in his hrtmft hern Sat.nrday. ____ 

Mrs.—Lynn—Gardner—£&ee—Nina 
Younglove) of near Stockbridge was 

1 OBITUAEY. K L 
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Wm. C. Stickle was born in the 
calling on old friends in town the last | t o w n o t Murray, Orleans Co., N. Y. 

L. F. Rose of Los Angeles O ^ ^ n T ^ ^ ^ ^ : o f M r s ^ ^ s t 
the past week shaking hands with old, Mrs. H. D. Grieve the past-week. 

friends in town. 
We aie glad to note that Simon 

Brogan is able to be on the streets 
again after his illness. 

Our souvenir post cards are selling 
rapidly. They are a good thing to 
send to 3orae> distant friend, 

C. C. Miller shipped his household 
goods from here to Ypsilanti, where 
he will take up studies in the Normal. 

The pastor's class of the Con^'l 
Sunday school will serve ice cream at 
the town hall, Saturday evening, 
Sept. 9. 

Gerald COT and Edward Stickle of 
Bhohester N, Y, are the guests of Chas. 
Stickle and family. They are taking 
in the sights and enjoying a tew days 
fishing. 

We have a fine lineof Souvenir post 
cards for sale at this office. Send your 
absent friends a pos^ card—they will 
be pleased to see some of the scenes counties will 
from their old home town. 

We learn that Bliss Georgia Martin 
is moving her boarding house from 
Ann Arbor to Ypsilanti and Fred and 
Rex Read will make their home with 
her while attending Cleary's college. 

Mesdames C. L. Sigler and H. W. 
Crofoot visited Mrs. Malacha Roche 
near Fowlerville the last of last week. 

Mrs. D. M, Hodgeman of Oak Grove 
visited her mother, Mrs. Sarah Brown 
and sister Kate, here the last of last 
week. 

The many friends, here and in How-
ellrof Mrs. Jas. Greene will be pleased 
to learn that she is improving in 
health. 

Mrs. R. G. Webb entertained a large 
party of young people Thursday night 

BOWMAN'S 
HOWELL, MICH, 

Our falUml winter goods are coming 
in from mill and factory. Yon will 
tind this a good store to buy under
wear, hosiery, gloves and mittens, 
toque*, fascinators, outing flannels, 
and the many items necessary to be 
comfortable when the cold weather 
comes. Our lines of Holiday goods 
*ge coming in and we will have by far 
&e best assortment ever shown by us. 
Bolls, books, games, celluoid goods, 
comb and brush sets, collar and cuff 
sets, etc. China, toys of every descri-
ption. Visit us when you come, to 
Howell, every clerk will welcome you. 
Our method Is to give big value for the 
money, as we find it pays to do so. 

We sell for cash only and can sell 
cheaper than the stores selling on 
redit. 

E A. BOWMAN. 
T h e Buay Store. 

Grand RIW St. Opp<»it«;Court Hou$«. 

Howell Mich* 

Pacia Hinchey. 

Miss Lela Monks took a party of fif
teen young ladies to Portage lake Sat
urday afternoon. Lunch was served 
and a general good time enjoyed. 
The party was given in honor of Miss 
Ella Winegar of Howell. 

The tri- county farmer's picnic of 
Wastenaw, Oakland and Livingston 

be held at Whitmore 
Lake Saturday, Sept. 2. Speakers, 
Congressman Hamilton, of Niles; H, C. 
Smith of Adrain and Copeland of Ann 
Arbor. Land and water sports and a 
good musical program will be render
ed. 

The Sunday school is on the increase 
both in attendance and interest. 
Everybody welcome at this service. 

At the service Sunday morning 
there will be baptismal service and 
reception of members. The society is 
steadi.y increasing in members and 
spiritual interest. 

M. E. annual conference 
in Detroit Sept, 13. Bishop Fitzs-
gerald will- be in charge of the 
conference. It will be held during 

of last week. 
We have recieved the official an

nouncement of the 1905 International 
Liv̂ e Stock exposition which will be 
held in the new coliseum at the Union 
Stock Yards at Chicago, Dec. 2 to 9. 

Irwin Kennedy formerly of this 
place and George Holmes of Dexter 
have purchased the blacksmith shop 
and good will of Thos. Snay of Dexter 
and took posession Monday. 

Although the weather, was not al! 
that eould bd- de*ired~la^t^Fhu-r«4av-to^-

Oct. 26, 1869. At the age of 13 moved 
to Michigan with his parents and at 
the age ot 22 was married to Miss 
Minnie M. Chapman at Jamesville, 
Onandaga Co., N. York. She died 
Feb. 23, 1899 and Sept. 6, 1904 he 
married Miss Margaret Ledgett at 
Wellington Ohio 
until bis death. 

where be resided 

CAM) OF THANKS. 

the week of the state fair and any who 
are attending the fair will be welcome 
to attend any ot the sessions which 
will be held at the Central M. E. 
church. 

Young Mens and Boys Clubs 

The worst weakness in the world is 
to fear to do right because others will 

la picnic a ad there were two threshing convenes;, l . . . 
machines in the vicinity, there was a 
good turn out to the M. E. Sunday 
school picnic at Silver lake, and every
body enjoyed the outing. 

Quite a arood many went to Whit
more lake Saturday thinking the an
nual pioneer picnic was to be held at 
that time. Usually it is beld the last 
Saturday in August but this year it is 

| to be the first Saturday in Sept. or this 
week. We did not learn when it was 
until after our last issue or we should 
have mentioned it. 

We sincerely thank the many friends 
w4w-frO-kindlv assisted us ia-the boriai-
ol our beloved ausband and son and 
lor the beautiful tlowers. 

Mrs. W. C. Stickle 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Stickle 

)mft n̂ hnnnr nf HIA Miasms Hftrifl and [ criticize it. Dare to stand alone for the 

OPERA HOUSE 

SUNDAY, SEPT. 3 

Divine Worship at 10:30 

In coimectiou with the opening 
of the Public School the pas-
tor will preach on the topic 

The Church, the School and the Home 

\y ' ^ 

Members of the school board 
and all interested in hearing an 
intelligent and reasonable presen
tation of important facts are in-

Ivited to attend. 

right, though the earth reels and the 
heavens fall. 

The pleasures of sin promised are 
lies, exploded delusions. They have 
been found out time, time and again 
and you know it. 

The miserable wrecks of manhood 
and womanhood one meets every day, 
onc£ had a chance equal to the best. 

The downward road is not so downy. 
The last state of those who misuse 

good advice will be worst than the first. 
From "Hints to Boys" by Pres. 

Mylne. 

Congregational Church. 

Services continued at the Opera 
House every Sunday morning till the 
church building is ready for opening. 

The pastor desires to thank all his 
tegular congregation for their hearty 
co-operation in above services and also 
those triends who have contributed to 
fyelp defray the cost of new seats for 
the church. 

There is an opportunity now lor 
everyone to show their loyalty and 
interest. May we depend on you ? 

— — - ~ ^ ^ ^ » . • . _ . . . • 

Base Ball Tournament 

E L. Aveiy ot Howell was in town 
the last of last week. He has placed 
the coffees raised on the plantation he 
is interested in in Mexico, with W. E. 
Murphy, a display of which as well as 
some views of the plantation can be 
seen in Mr. Murphy.s shov window. 
We were the recipient of a pound of 
the 35c brand and tound it of excellent 
flavor. We have also tried the cheap
er grades and found them clean, pure 
and as good or better than any we 
ever used The grades run from 
20c to 38c per pound. Mr. Avery is 
an enthuiast over thft plantation and 
its hroducts and wt*ll he misfit he. 

j'These coffees are advertised on page 8. 

Just Received 

A FULL CAR LOAD 
v 

First Class, A 1 

ROCK 
Portland Cement 

Will Sell Reasonable 

W. T. MORAN. 

Bills were issued from this offiice 
this week aunouncincr a base ball tour
nament at Anderson, Friday Sept. 1, 
with three good games during the day. 
The, bills say bring your dinner. 
Other refreshments furnished on the 
grounds. Price for the three games, 
25 cents. The following are the 
games: 

10 a. m. Anderson vs Gregory 
1 p. m. Pinckney vs Unadilla 
4 p. m. Winners vs Winners 

We are Exclusive Agents for the 

Universal Bean . Harvester 

Teeple Hardware Go. 
art.it. * sua*>. i» • . •- •-
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J. Pierpont Morgan is t/ywg to cor
ner the old masters. 

Why this fuss about the man who 
•old Ills wife for $5? Wasn't she 
worth it? 

Eggs are now said to be full of mi
crobes. That is calculated to jar that 
egg-nog habit. 

Baron Nathaniel Rothschild has Just 
given 14,000,000 to charity. Wonder 
where he got it? 

"Starving Men Desperate," says a 
headline in the Washington Post. 
They generally are. 

MICHIGAN BREVITIES. 

HAPPENINGS 
DYING IN AGONY, WIPE 

LEAVES ONLY A CURSE 
FOR HUSBAND. 

NAOMI ALDRIDGE BOUND OVER 
ON CHARGE OF 

MURDER 

When girls play baseball they have 
to conscript one of their number to 
wear "a masirairaTStomacfr-protector. 

Mr. Rockefeller is trying the Kneipp 
cure. If the morning dew helps his 
fee* he; will try it oa the top of his 
head. 

THE GOVERNOR'S POSITION ON 
THE CALLING OF A 

COURTMARTIAL, 

It appears that the Italian with 
whom Miss Croker eloped has a title. 
This being the case, how could she 
help it? 

A 8ulclde'i Curse. 
With the last message, "I hope my 

curse may go with him and his peo
ple forever," meaning her husband, 
-Mr*. Jamea -McCarthy,wife of a 
wealthy farmer living near Kalama 
isoo, committed suicide Saturday bv 
taking poison. Death was accompa
nied by terrible agony, as the woman 
was found in her front yard face 
downward, and each hand having a 
tight grasp on a bunch of graaS. Her 
face showed signs of the agony and 

In view of the recent developments 
iu the army, the navy can hardly be 
blamed for putting on a slightly su
perior air. 

How much the world thinks of a 
t>aseball player, who does not drink, 
smoke or swear, and who plays pretty 
good ball! 

Detroit ha* a population of 403,511. 
Constable Jas, Stewart, while out 

at dull Lake Hatching for crooks, was 
ribbed of 921. 

Albert Kobler, a Fere Marquette 
railway employe, was found drowned 
at Elk Rapids, Friday. He was 19 
years of age. 

The fire walca stared inthe Cam
bria mine, Negaunee, a week ago i* 
now, ao far as surface indications 
show, extinguished. 

Gene Pierce, of Benton Harbor, died 
Tuesday night in frightful agony, • 
raving maniac, the result of a fail 
which fractured his skull. 

County Clerk Miner* of St Joseph, 
reports the bost Sunday for several 
weeks, with 13 weddings and a total 
of about SO for the past week. 

Gen. James Carnahan, major-general 
of the Uniform rank, Knights of Pyth
ias, died Thursday at his home in 
Woodruff place after an Illness of two 
weeks. 

Burglars entered the Fife Lake post-
office in connection with the store of 
Dr. Lewis Walter, postmaster and 
merchant, and secured but $12 in 
stamps. 

Because the school teachers o! 
Adrian are resigning, the board has 
been having a strenuous time get;ins 
a full number to 3tart the next semes
ter with. 

Nelson Hobart, of Galien, is suing 

"%**>; 

:Aissfl 
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THE C£M*V8 VttWWtUM 
; MAKESIT JAPAN'S 

MOVE 

Aft ADJOURNMENT ASKED 
JAPAN'* REPRESENTA-

TIVES GRANTED. 

BY 

THERE SEEMS NOW SMALL HOPE 
OF PEACE UNLESS JA

PAN RECEDES. 

Ambassador Meyer on , Saturday 
communicated to President Roosevelt 
Emperor Nicholas's, last word and his 
ultimatum that Russia will not P*/ 
one penny of indemnity to Japan in 
any guise whatsoever. Russia is 
ready to agree to a division of Sakha 
iin, Japan retaining that portion previ
ously belonging to her and Russia re
taining the northern portion. Russia 
will pay for the maintenance of her 
prisoners, but will make no other con
cession in addition to those already 
made. If Japan, does not accede to 

the ground about her was torn up. _ 
Mrs. McCarthy was at home alone! octogenarians. He alleges she con 
when she took the poison. Her bus- atantly Insults him in the presence 

,.- J4 «„,v ay.a i these terms, peace is impossible and 
Louisa Hobart for divorce^ B ° i f l ^ e | the war will continue. 

Peace conference was In session an 

Thnaaelpfila'scrty reposes 
to investigate itself. The market pi lee 
for whitewash in Philadelphia ought 
to rise rapidly. 

Having evolved a live volcano and 
a defunct sea serpent, Nevada will 
now rest from its labors for another 
fifty years or so. 

It has just been discovered that Ju-
pitfei* has a seventh moon. Jupiter 
must be a poor place for private street 
lighting companies. 

The lesson of the disastrous Zeigler 
expedition is that now is the time to 
begin organizing an expedition for the 
relief of Explorer Peary. 

band had gone to a neighbor's house 
to get a horse to bring her to the 
city. Mr. McCarthy, the husband, ad
mitted that they have been having con
siderable trouble, but refused to state 
the nature of it. He said that she 
has applied three times for a divorce, 
but each time they got together and 
settled the differences. They evidently 
had another quarrel Saturday morn
ing, as she demanded that he bring 
her to the city so that they might 
have a settlement and part forever. 
The note found at the woman's si da 
read as follows: 

"The money in my purse was lert 
me by my mother. I want that to go 
to my people. That much I demand 
of my husband, I hope my curse may 
go with him and his people forever. 

The letter also contained a request 
that she be burled by her brothers. 

"Fads and Faaeies^ is expec4ed-4o^ 
explain monkey dinners, and all need
ful points in connection with them, 
and furnish a list of those who attend 
them. 

Mrs. Aldridge Bound Over. 
Mrs. Naomi Aldridge was bound 

over to the Ogemaw county circuit 
court, Saturday, to stand her trial on 

ja charge of murder. W. A. Coomer, 
of Frederic, testified to Mrs. Aldridge 
having notified the National Relief so
ciety that her child had died of appen
dicitis. Mrs. Davis said Mrs. Ald
ridge had given her little girl money 
to buy rat poison, and had shown no 
emotion when—the boy died. Mrs. 

« This report that whisky drinking is 
declining In New York will cause no 
surprise. Most of the members of the 
smart set are out of town at this 
season. 

Barber testified to Mrs. Aldridge hav
ing had sole charge of the children 
during their illness. The case will 
come up in the circuit court on Sept. 
18. 

Granting that 10,000 persons are 
killed annually on the railways, do 
the scorching automobilists think it a 
laudable ambition to wish to beat that 
record? 

The census bureau finds that there 
has been a steady decline in the birth 
rate in this country since 1860. Ttre-
percentage of poor families must be 
decreasing. 

The poet Whit ler rhymed "trust" 
with "nusfeid." .But-.we must remem
ber that h* #<uV'a New England poet, 
and in his"necs: o* the woods they pro
nounce it "aussed." 

'More than 5,000 people are said to 
mysteriously disappear in this country 
every year. That's nothing to the 
number whose money mysteriously 

. disappears every day. 
— | -I - W ^ W • ! I III » • ! • ! • • ! • ! ! • ! • • • • 

^r~~ A New York man cut his throat be-
yT cause be could not get his book pub-
t Sshed. By the way, we should think 

some of these authors would cut their 
throats when they saw their books in 
print. 

Mary Mannering has canceled her 
theatrical engagements in order to 
take care of her little baby. Mary will 
deserve all the advertising she can 
get on account pf~ thl% extraordinary 
proceeding. „ 

An observation tower to the.memory 
of Ethan Allen was dedicated in Ver
mont recently. This is creditable to 
the Vermonters, but a man whose 
Country Is full of his namesakes needs 
¢0 other monument.* 

"Honesty," say* a thoughtful edi
tor, "is the one thing to be desired in 
office." The main thing undoubtedly; 
but remember how Palmers ton onci 
described a most objectionable official 
ma "a very honest fool." 

«• I An English doctor says all the dis
eases that human flesh is heir to can 
be cured by marriage if there is a 

That Courtmartlal. 
Gov. Warner states that he has de

cided to be guided solely by the mili
tary board as to the course to be 
adopted in connection with the trou
ble between the Detroit militia offi
cers. "I don't know anything about 
military law," he aaid, "and these gen
tlemen do, so I will do whatever they 
say. I have heard nothing officially 
about the matter yet except that Gen. 
McGurrln has asked me when he could 
meet me and talk over the matter. 
I expect the military board will meet 
in Lansing early in the week to die-
cuss the matter." 

it is said to be the desire ox some 
of the military ooard to avoid a court-
martial, if. at all possible, on account 
of the heavy expense it will entaii, 
It would require 12 officers and it 
they were to be paid for their s.ejr-y 
vices as they probably would be, they' 
would, be apt to make it last for a 
week or two. In addition to this there 
would be a heavy charge for a ste
nographer and other expenses. 

of friends. 
William H. Elson, superintendent of 

schools, declares Grand Rapids is a 
race-suicide city. For the past three 
years the school census shows a gam 
of but one child. 

A trolley car running 20 miles an 
hour, ran into a wagon In the Soo 
Wednesday afternoon and Joseph La-
londe had both legs crushed so that 
he may lose them. 

Niles was visited by a severe_elec 
"t'rlcal storm Tuesday and the resi
dence of James Fasso was struck by-
lightning and all of the members .of 
the family were shocked. 

Simon H. Lawler, a pioneer resi
dent, aged 60, of Battle Creek, fell 
dead while walking in his own yard. 
He had been in good health. Lawler 
had lived in one house BO years. 

The first fair to be held in Michigan 
this year will be the fifty-sixth annual 
fair and race meet of the Calhoun 
County Agricultural society, at Mar
shall, from September 5 to 8, in
clusive. f 

The Grand Rapids police authori
ties are puzzled to know what to dc 
witb two little girls, Stella Dutkil 
wicz and Helen Dendlengalenskam 
who are accused of a series of small 

robberies. 
—While asslstlpg-lntbe'Tinloadlng o'l 
the package freighter Russia, Joha 
Alloway, foreman df the Grand Trunk 
freight sheds at Port Huron, fell from 
the gangway and was carried away by 
the swift current. 

Frank Jerry Koepeck, who came re
cently from Detroit, shot himself Fri
day evening on the Monroe docks. 
He was out of work and despondent. 
The bullet entered below the chin aud 
lodged in the braia. 

Menzo B. Montney, Co. B, U. S. ma
rines, arrived home after five years' 
service for Uncle Sam. He was greet
ed at the depot by a crowd of Yale 
people. Montney saw service in the 
Philippines and at Seoul. 

An attempt was made to wreck a 
train on the Northwestern railroad, 
at Birch Creek by placing.a farmers 
wagoh across the tracks.—The cnglt'.-e 

hour and a half, Saturday, approved 
the protocol to date and adjourned 
until Monday. 

Baron Komura made the request at 
half-past four, "I would suggest," he 
said, "that If M. Witte is willing we 
should like to take an adjournment 
until Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock." 

"It will give me the greatest pleas
ure to comply." M. Witte replied, bow 
ing profoundly. 

Thus the adieus were postponed and 
jhus jhe, fighting on thej)ther_sidej51 
the wofldwas held back for a few 
'days longer. 

yaixow r t e » VAi^tf-s* 
TAWA COUJITY. 

JhSyastSi i froS New Orleaas imst 
week, Is very tU with the dto^^JJ* 
his father's hoxw .fe^«ockery tow»-
Ship, tea ml«* froni t*» city; , 

D«. Htifhesi ?f ffotflfu^o toifr 
tending the sick man says he Is poy> 
tlve *hat the caieHs <|e*ilne yeltow 
fever. Dr. Hughes Is a wuthOT?* 
and has had experience. ,wjlh the «»• 
e^TMissSWl^^^tt^*1^ . 
Yesterday Limburg's temperature was 
106. His skin is apparently yellow 
and the patient vomits continuously. : 
Dr. Hughes says, &ejW?Jf£l N M l 1 

the critical point by $aWrdayV 
Llmburg has been working as *> 

linesman for a telephone company in 
New Orleans. He became frightened 
over the yellow fever situation ana 
left New Orleans a week ago Tues-
day. Last Saturday he was taken ill, 
but a physician was not called for 
several days. Not until last night 
were the health officers notified. 

The Detroit Murder Tr4aL -
The trial of the two men charged 

with the murder of Pawnbroker Moyer 
in Detroit began on Thursday morn
ing, the defense having used every 
challenge possible in the selection or 
the jury. The men and Mrs. Ellison, 
the woman in the case who had some 
of the plunder, have been fully identi
fied. An important witness is City 
Marshal William E. Rice, of Independ
ence, Mo., who knows both men well 
and identified them. 

Byron. Ellison, husband of the wo
man who is expected to be the star 
witness in the Moyer murder trial, 
paid a third visit to his wife at the 
Central police station Saturday nigiH. 
In the lower corridor he was intro
duced to Marshal Rice, of Independ
ence, Mo., and the two had a con
ference lasting nearly half an hour. 

Mr. Ellison asked Rice what he. 
kneiLjjt^Mrj. _ JSUisdn'-s connection 

tr ..-^"''̂ t'-t';: 
• ^ 

•1 
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The Russians were most anxious 
to let the world know-that it was lb© 
Japanese who asked for the adjourn
ment. They went to great pains to 
impress all comers that they were 
ready to stop. 

Witte thinks he has placed the imus 
on Japan. He insists that if the Jap
anese will hold out for money it will 
be blood money In the eyes of the 
world. He is banking heavily on the 
fact that Japan is anxious to have the 
approbation of the world. He does 
not pretend to solve the riddle ot the 
adjournment. He is now waiting for 
the Japanese proposition on Monday, 
ratHer angry, apparently, because bw 

with the case and laterTHe two: 
tlrod to where Mrs, Eltisoajwasjson-
fined. In the presence of Marshal Rice 
Ellison again urged his wife to tell the 
truth when it came time for her to 
testify. 

"Tell the truth, Kittle," said the hus
band. "Tell all you know about thli 
and I'll stay by you to the last." 

An Unhappy Ending. 
Frits Mosiman, farmer, riving In 

Blumfleld township, committed suicide 
Saturday afternoon. About two years 
ago he married fdr.a third wife a 
widow who owned the farm where 
they lived. Their married life was un-

Before Mosiman took the pol-happy. 
son he put on the regalia of the Or

is not already on his way to New 1 der of the Sons of Herman, and then 
York. 

It.Is possible that Witte had been 
fooling every one; that he Tiad not 
been sincere in his claim that he 
wanted to pay no indemnity, but tho3e 
who know him Intimately insist lie 
is sincere. 

It is possible, too, that the Japs 
will forego an indemnity for the sake 
of peace. That would be a miracle, 
almost. 

The hope of peace centers on two 
things: The fact that every day's 

lay down under a tree. He died up-
braldlng his wife for driving him to» 
suicide. 

NEWS IN BRIEF. 
Two hundred Americans, members-

of MacCaddon's circus troupe, are 
stranded In France. 

Gen. Leonard Wood and wife are 
guests of President and Mrs. Roose
velt at Oyster Bay. 

----«— - - - ,— - - „ „ , / „ . thka ._ Cholera has appeared in Manila and delay makes for'peace.and the in-1 Q ^ ^ s ^ BQimn ¥ i v e d l e d 

Elijah Has His Msd Up. / 
"Elijah" Dowie and the hosts/of 

/Aon have broken camp at Ben Mac 
Dhui, near Muskegon, and returned 
by boat to Zion City. U is .said .that 
the trouble arose through some of. the 
flock demanding about the same meas
ure of self-government as. is allowed 
to Russian peasants. Dowie was in
censed at the attack upon his auto
cratic authority and led the host back 
to the Chicago boat. He may deny 
the host the use of his jlfcund at Ben 
Mac Dhui for a summer caJip in fu
ture, for he is mad clear through. 

Ui*:t. b« understood in this connection that 
things as bow legs and cross-eyes 

Powder Mills Blown Up. 
The Anthony Powder, works near 

Ishpeming, blew up Friday night, for
tunately* without loss of life. It is 
believed the explosion was caused by 
a fire in the engine house. The works 
were located 12 miles from Marquette, 
but the explosion was distinctly felt 
in the city. There were four explo
sions, and practically every building 
at the plant was destroyed. Much 
damage was done in both Negaunee 
and Ishpeming. Windows were broken 
in hundreds of residences* and the 
plate glass fronts ot 20 
blocks were shattered. 

pilot was wrecked and the wagoij 
Bmashed. No one was hurt. 

At the close of the annual conven
tion Of *he' Michigan Federation of 
Colored Women, held in Grand Rap-

' ids,' a tetegfam was sent, to President 
- Roosevelt, thanking him for the st$nd 
,he had Atnumerpus times taken-in 
the colored race"question. j_ 

During his 37 years of clerical wo/k, 
Rev. Solomon :-8nyderv of Oxford, £as 
united in marriage,. no less than |0O 
couples, often being called to Deljwit 
to perform this serious chargpe. $ffe 
proudly boasts ,of never marrying] A 
runaway couple, and says he njeVer 
win. . . . . ; . 

George Gage had been out of work 
a long time at Decatur, 111., when his 
home and contents were burned, his 
wife barely escaping With a tiny babe 
in her arms. He eame to Battle Creek 
six months ago and secured work at 
at Advance Thresher Works. Satur
day evening he suddenly dropped 
dead. 

Believing that an explosion had oc
curred, most of the miners working 
150 to ISO feet under ground in the 
Bay City mines, stopped when they 

cessant effort of the president to bring 
about some, sort of a compromise. 

Reports from Oyster Bay indicate 
the extreme efforts the president is 
making. He is reported here to have 
said that if the world knew the ex
tremely moderate and magnanimous 
terms of Japan, Russia would be com
pelled to sign a treaty. The Russian 
surmise that the president .13 work 

there of the dread disease. 
Repeal of the bankruptcy law is op

posed by the American Bar associa
tion, now in session at Narragansctt 
Pier, R. I. 

Rossevelt, Ariz., was struck by a 
cyclone Monday and every house la 
town overturned, but only one person 
yna injured. The town is located in 

ing with the Japanese was also veri
fied. The president has not confined 
his efforts solely to St.-Petersburg. 

The chances are that, now that the 
negotiations are at this critical sta^e, 
the president has determined to make 
one last effort to force the Russians 
to terms. This apparently inspired 
news from Oyster Bay is in direct coa 
sonance with the Japanese policy of 
adjournment. The Japanese evidently 
hope, by dragging along the confer
ence, to force Russia to some sort of 
an agreement. The Russians may ap
preciate this or they may not. Their 
only expression Js the parrot-like in
sistence that they will never pay ao 
indemnity. 

Asks Rockefeller to Help. 
Owing to the reports from Ports

mouth indicating that the question of 
peace between Russia and- Japan 
hinges solely on Russia paying an in
demnity to Japan, the Paris Matin has 
cabled a remarkable appeal to Johu 
D. Rockefeller, at Cleveland, O. The 
appeal, in part, follows: 

"The question of money threatens 
to unloose afresh and with redoubled 

* n *^ «MmA«B «p ihf l oontK«„,!,fl violence the scourge of war. Presi-
?JUh_e irff.?L8 flJ^J??}?}^ dent Roosevelt is making noble and shocks reported from Kentucky and 
Missouri. They claimed that tliov felt 
the tremors very distinctly at inter
vals of 20 seconds. 

Arthur Walby, of Bellevue,. met a 
frightful death.In Battle Creek, nearly 
in front of the Grand Trunk depot, in 
the presence.of a,Jarge;crowd of peo-

ui . b..^ * • • itfiftmfoteiv « ^ ^ », i complete his work by overcoming, tue 
sole obstacle now hindering peace. He 
would thus demonstrate the might of 
money la powerful and generous 

heroic efforts to end a struggle be 
tween two nations whose populations 
amount to one-seventh of the entire 
population of the globe. His initiative 
honors America in the opinion of uti
lized nations. 

"The. question arises as to whether 
another American would not share 

Death finally relieved the terrible 
sufferings of S-year-old £^\Qrooki, 
lsXhnNjfpn, Sunday, morftfnfr Nina was 
playing with matches Friday when her 

proper selection. It Most, of course, dress caught fire, *nd before help 
reached her, was frightfully burned. 
Despite her severe Injuries, she never 
lojt.wns^ousnesa. „*^. 

Hiŝ head %as completely severed and 
the body we* so horribly mangled that 

business | the polks locked.itJn a baggage room 
to await the arrival of the coroner. 

The closing of the convention of the 
Sailors* association of Livingston 
County marked i* large . attendance, 
and Howell was again selected for the 
next meeting. The1 following officers 
were elected: William Horton, 
lerville, president; A. W. Mess 
Iosco, vice-president^ G. L. 

rWanefvlHi^ 

hands. 
"The Matin constituting Itself 

spokesman for this sentiment, ad
dresses the richest citlten Is the 
worW." 

The appeal concludes with lengthy 
arguments showing the Immense beae-
fits such .an net wo.uJd coaler- upon 
elvfflgitlon, ' w )t« -

a gorge. 
An Adam and Eve colony, the mem

bers of which for the most per/ wear 
birthday costumes andXauhafet on 
fruits and spring water, 1¾ flourishing 
at Butler, N. J. ., (l 

The Rev. Charles T. Pfeiffer, aged 
30, pastor*of Calvary P. E. church iu 
Cairo. N. V., took as a bride in Phila
delphia Miss Alice rA. Hall, aged 15, of 
Germantown, Fa. 

To get the family estate Clarence 
Brown, aged 20, a full-blood Indian, of 
Stonewall, I. Tf, killed his father, 
mother and brother while they slept. 
Clarence is in Jail. 

Percy Pembroke, a 16-year-old San 
Francisco boy, has confessed that he 
held up, murdered and robbed Thomas 
Cook, a neighbor, all because he 
wanted a little spending money. 

A powerful phonograph in an adjoin
ing apartment house has nearly dis
rupted the San Francisco Polytechnic 
high school and has caused an appeal 
from the principal to the board of 
education. 

A deadly feud among Italian labor-' 
ers near Dublin, W. Va., has resulted 
in the dynamiting of a hut in which 
nine Italians were sleeping. They were 
blown to shreds, and there is no clue 
to the murders. 

A record trip from New York to 
Hong Kong has been made by the 
steamer Sntton Hall, which covered 
11,580 miles in. 48 days. Counting out 
time lost in coaling en route, the ship 
averaged 260 miles a day. 

Riley W. Allen, trustee of the First 
Baptist church of Wllliamsport, Pa,, 
has offered to be one of five men t* 
have his life insured for #10,000 la 
favor of .the church, the congregation 
to pay the premiums. '• 

A woman clerk, not employed in the 
bureau of statistics, but hired by 
"Cotton Leak** Holmes to4 help hla, 
with the last tobacco acreage report, 
pnt the tobacco market fa a panic by, 
toereastes tenfold ~th* acreage in the 
dark^tobacco district of Kentacty. 
Mistakes .¼ ^ t i s t a t l e n wtft- tfct 
caosa> vriiw4-' 
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aei ON T ^ IfeTTOlC OF 
ISLAN&4SOUND IN 

THE PLUNGER 

j 

THI PJttStfrtNT TRIM LIFE ON 
A WHWAmNt FOR A 

TIME. 

CABINBT. CHAMGBS MAY IXCLVPB 
MR. ?TKWWBRBY, OF MICHI

GAN. 

President Roosevelt late Friday 
made a descent In Long Island Bound 
on board, the submarine torpedo boat 
Plunger, the crack submarine of the 
nary. He was aboard the vessel 
about three hours. At one time the 
litUe boat was submerged tor 50 uiin-

^tern»Hirtfa<&-tiaeHE*s put through 
all of the submarine feats of which 
she Is capable. 

Soon after the vessel reached the 
necessary depth, of water she wai di
rected downward until she rested on 
the bottom of the sound, then the 
mechanism of the craft was explained 
minutely to the president by Lieut 
Nelson, so that he afterward experi
enced no difficulty in understanding 
the maneuvers. 

While the president thus was rest
ing on the bottom of the sound in a 
submarine boat, a storm 40 feet above 
him was raging unnoticed. The rain 
descended in torrents and the north
easter whipped the surface of the 
water into big rollers, but it was as 
quiet and peaceful where the presi
dent sat as an easy chair would be. 

Lieut. Nelson made his boat per
form the remarkable feat of diving to 

-&Jtepih__of 20 feet, and, while going 
at full speed liT^aT'a^pthrreversiag 
her course. The complete turn occu
pied only one minute. 

HOCH WINS. 
TO BAVC A 

CAMD'HAJtcnksV * --' 
Johann Hoch, the man of many 

five*, eon-victedTOt the murder of one 
#f tira,linX under* sentence of death, 
MB#scapeditk«fgallowi a third time. 
He was to have been hanged in Chi* 
cago, Friday, but a supersedeas was 
issued Thursday on an order of Jus* 
tice Magruder of the supreme court. 

The Justice said that,he had care
fully examined the record presented 
by Koch's attorneys; and bis study 
of It satOfled him that there was 
enough doubt to justify a review of 
the ease by the supreme court The 
case will come up at the October 
term. 

Hoch has been confident that the 
sentence of hanging would not be in
flicted. He had very little to' say 
when informed of the action of the 
justice. Jailer .Whitman asserted it 
was the first time in his experience 
that a prisoner has exhibited no con* 
earn about bis fate the day previous 
to execution. 

Shaken Up. 
Illinois was shaken by an earth' 

quake/ shortly after 11 o'clock last 
alg&t the moat jeyere in recent years. 
The shocks In the southern part of the 
state, especially In the region sur
rounding East St. Louis, was severe 
enough to rattle dishes and furniture, 
cause dogs to bark as if in alarm and 
children to awaken and cry. Houses 
creaked and in many Instances their 
occupants rushed out In terror, fear
ing that the straining beams and joists 
would give away. As far north as 
Springfield the shock was distinctly 
felt. Farther north it grew less per
ceptible, until in the region of Chica
go it was not noticed. 

Not only Illinois, but western Ken
tucky and parts of Tennessee and In
diana were shaken. Messages from 
the different towns in those states 
say that three distinct shocks, in 
quick succession, were felt. The 
waves of earth motion seemed to bo 
from east to west. 

Subsequently the engines «ere stop
ped and the vessel was submerged to 
a depth of 40 feet. There she was 
Kept motionless—a demonstration of 
her ability to remain in that position 
for hours while waiting an opportu
nity to launch one of her torpedoes at 
a vessel of a blockading squadron 
which might be passing or repassing a 
given point. 

Mr. 2Vewfc*rrr*a Place. 
Truman H. Newberry, of Detroit, 

for postmaster-general. This is given 
as President Roosevelt's new arrange
ment for Ills cabinet. It will be re
membered that when Mr, Newberry 
was given the appointment of assist
ant secretary of- the navy, with it 
came the understanding—that when. 
Secretary Paul Morton Btepped out 
Newberry was to be promoted to the 
head of the department. 

Morton went out, but Charles A. 
Bonaparte took his place. This selec
tion is said to have been brought 
about by Morton himself. He was a 
close personal friend of Bonaparte, 
whom he told that when he went out 
of office he would put In a good word 
to the president for his friend. He 
did that, and the president was so 
taken up with the friend, as well as 
anything Morton had to say aboui 
anybody, that Bonaparte got the ap
pointment, the president meantime ar
ranging to take better care of New
berry, for whom he is known to have 
a great personal liking. 

In February Postmaster-Genera; 
Cortelyou Is said to be slated for sec-
retary ot the ireasmj, and that—& 
where Newberry's elevation to a cabi
net position is coming in. He will 
take Cortelyou's place. 

That will make..the second time a 

net position, Don M. Dickinson hav
ing been postmaster-general In Presi 
dent Cleveland's cabinet. 

Starving Spain. 
Heartrending reports continue to 

reach the provincial authorities from 
the outlying, famine-stricken districts 
In Spain. The latest reports received 
are from Osuna and Almogla. the re
spective mayors of which notify the 
authorities that their resources are 
exhausted and that they are unable to 
further assist the famished laborers 
and the women and children, as the 
distress Is too acute. 

At Eclja the population has looted 
the bakers' stores. 

The mortality among infants and 
aged persons is attaining terrifying 
proportions and in many localities the 
working people are living on roots. 
The government has organised public 
works' on a small scale, employing 
about 600 men, but this is a mere 
drop In the ocean of misery, as a mod
erate calculation shows that 200,00V 
are out of employment 

Robbed a Priest 
Upon the statement made to the po

lice by Rev. Benedict Rosinsksi, a 
Catholic priest of St. Stanislas church, 
Cleveland, that he had been held pris
oner for twenty-four hours, without 
food, and forced to sign two notes for 

w $500 each, and two checks for like 
amounts, which had been since cashed, 
besides being robbed of $30 and some 
jewelry, two men and a woman were 
arrested Saturday. The woman is 
said to have.lured the priest to her 
room in Cedar avenue, by pretending 
to be Ul and in^need of spiritual con. 

. aolatlan, and th* men-are said to have 
rushed In upon, the* and held Rev. 
Roaatakai prUoeet <»til he aed.sstls-
Jfed tnelx damajda, . , , 

WlsDOtf WHIgFlRt. 

It Is one thing to be. fare and" en-
thing to be tirely another 

are sure: 
sure yon. 

Loss of self respect is the one 
question there is no satisfaction In 
discussing. 

The spending of other people's 
money never rsems to one like being 
extravagant 

• Happiness often is driven away 
through having entirely too much of 
it at one time. 

The one satisfaction in having few 
friends Is the requests for loams do 
not come so frequently. 

We all are apt to think ill of the 
friend who tells us the ugly things 
said about us by others. 

About the only use paying for ex
perience to the average man Is that 
It gives him something to talk about. 

It may be a great satisfaction to be 
able to do some boasting, but it brings 
little in the wa7 of practical returns. 
—Philadelphia Bulletin. 

QUIT DOING IT. 

Tl inking that all the good chances 
and opportunities are gone by. 

Carping and criticising. See the best 
rather than the worst in others. 

Writing letetrs when the bl">od 
hot, which you nay regret later. 

is 

THE-MARKEIS.. 

^Thinking of yourself to tae exclu
sion of everything and everyone else. 

Dreaming that you vould be hap
pier in some other place or circum-

=JiajLce_s, 
DeUolt.—Tr-* ônrtoTwi rpr all kinds 

ot cattle seems extremely active, ine 
gain over last week being", from 10 to 
25 cents per cwt. Stockera and feeders 
were particularly active, several buyers 
from outside being present. Milch cows 
were scarce and active at $25 to $50 
each; veal calves were act ive and high
er a t $5 to $7.25 per cwt. 

Hogs—Light to good butchers, $6.10 
®6.20; -pigs. $6®6.10; l ight yorkers, $6 
06 .20 ; roughs, $4.50® 5.50. 

Sheep—Best lambs, $7.25©7.50; fair 
to good lambs. $6® 7; yearl ings, $4.50® 
5.50; fair to good butcher sheep, $3@ 
4.SO; culls and common, $2@3. 

Chicago.—Good to prime Bteers, $5.50 
@6.30; poor to medium, $4@5.26; stock-
era and feedera, $2.25<S4.30; cows, $2.50 
©4.60- heifers, $2.25@4.75; canners, 
$1.50@$.40; bulls, $2.25@4; calves, $3.50 
@7.50; Texas fed steers, $3.25®4.50; 
western steers, $3.50@5. 

Hogs—Mixed and butchers, $5.70© 
6.40; good to choice heavy, $6,104*6.30; 
rough heavy, $5.65@ 5.95; light, $5.85(9 
6.35; bulk of sales, $5.90@6.25. 

—"Sheep—&ood-tO--CfrPice_w;etherB, $5.25 
0 5.60; fair to choice" rnlxedT^OF^-

5 10; native lambs, $5.50@7.6O. 

East Buffalo—Best export steers, $5@ 
5 50; best 1,200 to 1,300-pound shipping 
steers, $4 75®5; best 1.000 to 1,100-

round do, $4 15® 4 65; best fat cows, 
3 50©3 75; fair to good, $2 75@3; trim

mers, $1 50; best fat heifers, M # 4 25; 
medium heifers, -$3@3 25; l ight butch
ers' heifers, $3@3 25; common stock 
heifers, $2 75®3; best feeding steers, 
900 to 1,000-pound dehorned, $3 6«@ 
3 75; best yearling steers, $3@3 25: 
common stockers, $2 £0@2 75; export 
bulls, $3 50@3 7">; bologna bulls, $3® 
3 25; stock bulls, $2 76®3. Good cows 
sold today at steady last week's prices. 
Good to extra, $3n@45; medium to 
good, $30®35; common, $20®25. Bes t 
calves, $7 75®8; fair to good, $7@7 50; 
heavy, $4@4 50. 

Hogs—Light, thin pigs are almost 
impossible to sell. Good corn mediums 
and heavy, $6 45@6 50; yorkers, $6 40® 
6 50; pigs, $6 40®6 50; common me
dium and heavy. $6®6 30; yorkers, 
m 2fî >6 as: pigs, $5®6 25; roughs, 
$5 4 0 0 5 50. 

Sheep—Best yearl ing lambs, $5 75®«; 
fair to good, $4 50@5 50; culls and 
common, $4® 5; best spring lambs, 

. . . - . . . . . . „._«„ .„„ »™.. . . . . . . . . . - $? 76©8; best sheep, $4 T5®5; fair to 
_ * u ^ "*** ^ f V <ST ^ X L ^ C J M good. $4 25® 4 50; culls and buck*, Detroit man win have filled that cabT^ -$nnfo3 50r>ieavy-«we*, 14 25©4 50. 

•e ot, S 
Grata, Etc . 

• Detroit.—Wheat—No. 2 red 
cars at 83c; September, 10,000 bu. at 
8 3 U c 15,000 bu. at 83c, 8,000 bu. a t 
83Kc; December, 12,000 bu. at 84%c, 
10,000 bu. at 84He, 6,000 bu, at 84%c, 
$,000 bu. at 84% c; mixed winter, 3 cart 
at 81c. 

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 1 car at 5814c, X 
car on track at 58c. 

Oats—No. 3 white, l car at 58c, 1 car 
at 28^0, l car at 28 %c; No. 4 white, 1 
car at 27c; rejected, 1 car at 2 6 H e 

Rye—No. 2, 13 cars at 60c. 
Beans—August, 1 car at $1.50. 
Cloverseed—Prime October, 200 bags 

at $6.40; December, 100 bags at $6.35; 
alsike, prime. 10 bags at $7.50; sample, 
5 bags at $7. 10 bags at $6.50. 8,000 
bu. at $6, 18.000 bu. at $5.50. 

Timothy Seed—Prime, 25 bags at 
$1.65 per bu. 

Chicago.—Wheat—No. 3, 90c® $1.03; 
No. 2 red, 79%c@SlV»c Corn—No. 2 
corn, 55%c; No. 2 yel low. 55 He. *v3ats— 
No. 2, 25c; No. 2 white, 27 * c ; No. 3 
white, 26%®27e. Rye—No. 2. BSfcc. 
Barley—Good feeding. 37®3"Hc; fair 
to choice malting, *2®47c. Flaxseed— 
No. 1. $1.05; No. 1 northwestern, $1.16. 
Timothy seed, $3.60. Clover—Contract 
grade, $12. 

-RpmtHnff thnnn wrmwn ~r>ii o n v y frft. 

cause you feel that they are superior 
to yourself. 

Golfing on Desert 
hteA 

-jr., . . • . * , x , v 

m 
"Not only in Bgypt, but all oyer the 

world; the; Jtnglish are always the 
leaders-'in fpOrts/f writes an Egyptian 
traveler. It is so afloat and ashore. 
In Bgypt the English visitors get up 
polo matches, tennis, croquet, golf and 
bridge tournaments, fancy-dress balls, 
smoking concerts and organize gymk
hanas. Those who know the difficul
ties of keeping up a golf club in a 
green and weU watered country, where 
there are permanent residents to pay 
the dues, can readily conjecture what 
must be the difficulties in a dry and 
desert country, where the > only per
manent residents are Arabs and don
keys and where the golf players come 
only three months in a year. Yet 
there are not a few golf clubs in the 
land of the Pharaohs. 

"There are many humorous things 
connected with golf In Egypt. There 
are what might be called extra-haz
ardous hazards; for example, at one 
links, tn Upper Egypt, the golf course 
wound Its desert way past an oasis 

on which was a luxuriant field of clo
ver. A siloed ball was extremely apt 
to hide Itself In this clover. The fol
lowing sew role was mad* by tb* 
Arabs: Nobody la boots or afeoon eooJd 
enter the oasis limit* to sea/oh for 
balls; only barefooted people (others 
wise Arabs) were allowed to *fcter.\ 
Every day we found a lane peplaUosi 
of Arabs around the oasis waits** Cor 
golf balls to go to grass. BometimeSy 
I fear, they were assisted there,' It re
quired much backsheesh to get them 
out. 

"At last there were so manry lost 
balls that an investigation was made 
by the greens committee. An old 
woman was discovered hiding near the 
clover hazard. When you made a fine, 
long approach the old lady grabbed 
the golf ball and took to her heels. 
She regarded the balls as her legiti- ' 
mate spoil and offered them freely for 
sale to the original owners at cut 
prices . It took an enormous amount 
of time and labor to convince her that 
she must give up her practice." 

The Thoroughbreds in Action 
The showy spendthrifts' eyes are flash

ing. 
Their manes flow trailing on the breexe. 

Resistless aa big billows crashing. 
They surge and sweep like sonorous 

seas. 
Suberb as stately squadron sailing, 

They move majestic as a song; 
The chivalrous cavalcade come trailing. 

To rouse the rapture of the throng. 

Stout English Lad your fame has risen. 
Like sweet stars that gem the night. 

Shy peeping from their somber prison, 
And lustrous with weird, elfin light. 

Old Time, they say, looms fast and fleet
ing, 

Time limps a laggard in your train. 
Oh what fierce delight when steeds are 

meeting. „ ^ , , 
And grappling on the wind swept plain. 
Where's Irish Lad, the New York 

wonder? 
Whose hoofs have set the turf on fire. 

Re4«Baess=aa=Jaerce rumbling thunder. 
His Titan heart wouToTTiever- tire* -=̂ = 

Round Cr>n»v Island's s<>a girt region. 

Dilating on 
and misfortun 
listen to you. 

ns and aches 
••eryone who will 

Speculating as to what you would 
do. in some one else's place, and do 
your best in your own. 

Gazing idly Into the future and 
dreaming about it instead of making 
the most of the present. 

Longing for the go >d things that 
others have instead of goi^r to work 
and earning them for yourself. 

Looking for opportunities hundreds 
or thousands of miles away Instead of 
right where you are.—Success. 

He sulks as Achilles in lie ice disdain. 
The laureled leader of lithe legion, 

Big kinsman of the wind and rain. 

Lithe as big Irish grey-hound leaping; 
As swift as wind 'mid babbling trees. 

Relentless as grey phantom creeping, 
Big brother to the boisterous breeze. 

Stanch Irish Lad has proved-a wonder. 
As supple aa his strenuous sire, 

His hoof beats ring like.rumbling thunder. 
He seems to set the turf on fire; 

-As the buoyant bugle's silvery pealing 
Floats rippling on brisk, whispering 

breeze. — 
Its haunting cadence crisply stealing— 

Thin elfin strains from fairy seas. 

Each gallant thoroughbred is straining. 
With foam-flecked mouth and tossing 

crest; 
Sysonby like a fiend is gaining— 

His bulldog pluck well stood the test. 
The Ram's Horn colt runs surely faster 

Than whimpering wind or rippling rain; 
Stanch Agile neighs and scorns disaster. 

And gallops o'er the wind-swept plain. 

Here, valliant colts, just take this greet
ing. 

My ragged remnant of a rhyme; 
T was fashioned~^wfi~en~ file""night W M -

fleeting, 

The Picket's taken all their measures, 
He prowls ahead in stealthy guise. 

Be filched the Derby—Brooklyn treasures, 
and roused the rabble's hoarse sur

prise. 

And I heard deep midnight chime. 
Upon your crest we twine the laurel. 

Your lion hearts have stood the test. 
We crown you chief of bay or sorrel. 

Stanch champions of the East and 
West! V 

JAMES E. KINSELLA. 
Registry Division, Chicago PostotAe*. 

Quilt Factory Burned. 
Fire broke out at the quilt factory 

of Fred P. Bunday at St. Johns and 
before the fire department could reach 
the spot the flames had reached the 
third story from the basement, where 
it originated, and were bursting out 
of the windows and roof. The main 
factory building and its contents were 
completely destroyed and, being only 
partially covered with insurance, the 
loss is estimated at several thousands 
of dollarsfTfiis factory has had an 
average of two. or three fires every 
year since Its existence. 

Is Good Business Woman. 
The filing of the final acount of the 

administrator of the Henry V. Buller 
estate by the widow in probate court 
at Traverse City, has brought to light 
an extraordinary state of affairs. Mrs. 
Buller was made a widow Dec. 9 
last. Her husband left an estate of 
$7,735, which was heavily encumber
ed. With no other help than that of 
her three sons, aged 15, 11 and 8 years 
and what labor she could hire, m less 
than a year she has lessened the 
incumbrances $3,426. She supervised 
all the work herself 

Qrmmi Prize St. Louis, 1904 

oiumStia firaphophones 

AMtTSBMKNTS IN DETROIT. 
Week Ending, Sept. i. 

TxMPUfTHtATiB AKD WOSDIBUU»X>-- After-
noons 8:15, lOc. to S»c; Evenings«:ii. 10c. toM, 

LYCimji--Prioes i&-»-S%5>75c Mats- Wed, 
and Sat. "Buster Brown." 

WBiTHST-Evenlngs 10-« SOo.; Mats. 10-lJ-23o. 
"Her First False Step." 

LATAVrrra TBSATBB—Sumswr prices, tO-80-
96-3&40. Wats. Mon„ Tu«s., Tours., Sat, 85o. 
••The Sea of loe." 

AYBKtrs—Vaudeville—Afternoons 2;1S» tOe, to 
25c; Evealngs 8:15, lOo. to 50o. 

STKABCSRS LKATIWO DETROIT. 
Drraorr* cx.nrmuk.sv NAV. Co-Foot Wayne 
St.—For Cleveland daily at 10:90 pm. Maekinae, 

--fclea*©, Monday and Sat - " 
Wednesday and Friday 9 

i 
BEST TAUOMQ MACHINES MADE ' 

Cyllnamr Mmehln*s $7 JO to SIOO 
— LJIaa Machlnam $12 to 005 

It Him 

OrtfffrisU 
f ^ oud 
\ j nrlvfUsxt 

lVluariocU 

B rllllant 

\ nasptrlns 

JSL ttractlv© 

f"̂  ntortcUninff 

^ ^ saptlvatlns 

Xj utwoarlng 

f̂ s? asonant 

D ellshtful 

^ ^ uporlor 

C i _ COLUMBIA \ ASTC 

iturday 5 pm; "Soo" aodChloajro. Monday and 
grand Friday0:30aa. 

Saturaay«seumeaa to CVevelaoC 12 round top 
Drraorr ft BCTTALO 8TBASI»OAT co»Fo«*«t 
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COLUMBIA 
Bold Moulded Cylinder 
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COLUMBIA DISC RECORDS 
7*lnoh9 SO Gmntm «MacH} $\& p * r d o x o n 

lO-lnch, #1 oaoht #K> p e r d o x o n 
RMftOordas, ( m a d s In KVlnoh <HMGM 

on ly ) 4 3 o a c h 

I Columbia Phonograph Compsuty, 
V 2 7 2 Woodward Ave., DETROIT, MKH. 
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Again'the Japanese show their 
up-to-dateoes*. They hope for 
peace, /but they are negotiating 
with the Krupps for more guns. 

America, which formerly took 
the lead in "extensive" agriculture 
to perfection now takes the lead in 
"infe'nsife"* or forced, agriculture 
as well. In .his adaptability lies 
the real force of American compe
tition. * 

gation will reclaim millions of 
acres of arid lands in this country 
located principally in the western 
states, and when irrigated this 
land wili sustain as large a popula
tion as now inhabits the United 
States. 

In demanding an indemnity Ja
pan is no doubt according to Rus
sia the same treatment Russia 
would have accorded her had the 
fortunes of war gone the other way, 
and she doubtless feels that the 
war was unjustly forced upon her 
go that Russia ought to pay for the 
war just as a defeatec 

Michigan State Pair 

With permanent grounds advan
tageously located on the outskirts of 
the eity of Detroit and new buildings 
costing more than $150,000, the 56th, 
annual State Fair gives every promise 
of a success I ul exhibition of Michigan's 
agricultural and industrial prod dots. 
Liberal premiums have attracted the 
attention of live stock breeders and 
agriculturists, and the display of these 
lines will be unusually heavy. Seven
teen races will be held on the new one 
mile circle for which purses worth f 7.-
600 have been bunj? up. The meeting 
of the Michigan Trotting and Pacing 
Circuit will be held at the Fair grounds 
during the week of September 11-16. 

A novelty has been arranged for the 
I a* t day ot the Fair in the automobile 
races, in which manufacturers of the 

* time4sLcomiag -wheaOrri-1 s t a t o wuute*Uh«uMiara.Other fea
tures are the daily flight of Roy Kna-
benshne, the Toledo aeronaut, in his 
dirigible balloon, famous because it is 
the only airship yet invented capable 
ot flying against a head wind, and 
Pain's spectacular fireworks display 
every evening, "The Fall of Port Ar
thur." Transportation facilities are 
excellent both fcr snippers and visitors. 

Initial Niagara Falls Exenreon via 
Grand Trunk Railway System 

Bound Trip Excursion Tickets on 
sale for all trains Aug. 9, 1905« to 
Niagara Falls^ Toronto, Alexandria 
Bay and 'Montreal. Return limit on 
Niagara Falls ticket Aug. 12; by de
posit and payment of 25c, limit extend
ed until Aug. 20,1905. Return limit 
to other points Aug. 20,1905, without 
deposit. For fares and othei particu
lars consult local agent or write to 
UBO.W. VAUX, A. G. P. & T. A. 
Chicago, III. 30-32 

A POPULAR WEDDING TRIP 
Is to Take a D. & B. line Steamer 

Across Lake Erie 

If yon want a delightful wedding 
trip, take one of the new palatial 
steamers Eastern States or Western 
States which run daily betgflfln Detroit 
and Buffalo. Staterooms and parlors 
reserved in advance. Send two-cent 
stamp for illustrated booklet. Ad
dress D. and B. Steamboat Co. Detroit. 
Mich. 

ought to pay the costs of a law 
suit. 

Peculiar Disappearance 
J. D. Kunyan, of Butlervill, 0., laid 

the peculiar disappearance of his pain
ful symptons, otiudigestion and bili
ousness, to Dr. King's New Fife Pills. 
He says: "Tbey are a perfect remedy, 
for dizziness, sour stomach, headache, 

TTgitanFconstlpation, etcT^diiamrteed at i>\ | drugs, that_I 

I t is said that Admiral Togo's 
salary in American money is about 
$3,200 a year. Something inhar
monious may be detected in the 
fact that a vaudeville performer 
has secured an engagement in 
New York at £3,000 a week, or 
nearly as much as the famous Ja
panese sea fighter gets for twelve 
month's hard work. 

To increase the happinesu of the 
human race, to develop man's phy
sical powers, strengthen his mor
al character, broaden his intellec
tual concept, and in every way 
make of him a more noble and 
exalted creature has in a large 
measure become the theme of the 
present centuiy. No higher 
nobler purpose can engross 
mind of men. 

or 
the 

The settlement of the western 
and southern lands, millions ot 
acres of which are now lying fal-
low awaiting the plow of the home-
builder, means the social and poli
tical safety of the nation as a 
whole, and the maintenance of the 
food supply of the people at prices 
within attainment. I t means the 
building up of new villages, towns 
and cities*, the creation of new 
states, and the springing into per
manent life of markets for the 
manufactured products of older 
places. 

A. Sigler's drug store, price 25c. 

MICHIGAN STATE FAIR, DETROIT 
SEPT. 11th TO 16th, 1905 

The Grand Trunk Railway System , 
Announces single fare for the Round 
Trip, plus 50 cents for admission to 
the fair grounds. Tickets oh sale Sept. 
11 to 16, inclusive. Return limit Sept. 
18,1905. For fares and further infor
mation call en local agent or write to 
GEO. W. VAUX, A. G. P. & T. A., 135 
Adams St. Chicago, III. ••' t 36 

Low Rates to Portland. Ore. 
ria 

Chicago Great Western Railway 
Tickets on sale daily begin

ning May 23rd till Sept. 29th. Also 
very low rates to Seattle, Tacoma, 
Bellingham and Everett, Wash., Vic
toria, and Vancovuer, B. C, and San-
francico, Los Angeles and San Diego, 
Cal. For low rates, dates of sale and 
other information apply to F. R. Mo-
sier, T. P. A., 115 Adams St., Chicago, 
III. t-38 

Word and Works 

With the issue of Sept. ''Word and 

During the twelve months end
ing June 30, 1905, approximately 
1,000,000 people were added to the 
population of the United States 
through immigration, I t is prob
able that about 300,000 of these 
were adult males in the prime of 
life. As in previous yeais, these 
will be.absorbed into the American 
nation without perceptible imme
diate effect upon the national insti
tutions. 

Bripg your Job Work to this office 

Uulversity School of Music, Ann Arbor 
Michigan 

Offers thorough, systematic and complete 
courses in all branches of music. Choral 
Union 300 voices, Symphony orchestra 50 
pieces. For announcement of Concert Bu
reau, illustrated calendar of School or 
detailed information, address *'' 
CHARLES A. S I N K , A. B.Secy/ 

Foley's Kfdney Cum 

Works," prophet Hick's monthly 
magazine closses its issue in that form, 
the Oct. number to take more the 
form of Leslies, Cosmopolitan, and 
such magazines and will contain many 
new departments, as well as the old. 

The yearly almanac will not be pub
lished again the forecasts of the wea
ther to appear ia the magazine. 
Something new and better is promised 
and all will be explained in the Oct. 
number. If you want tha t number 
send K) cents to Rev. Irl Hicks, St. 
Louis Mo. at once. Hick's weather 
notes are consulted all over the 
world and dates set accordingly. The 
datesJJIor the past two years for St . 
Mary's picnic were a r ranged accord* 
ing to the forecasts by Hicks / 

Public is Aroused 

The public is aroused to a knowledge 
of the curu t ive meri ts of tha t g rea t 
medicinal tonic. Electric Bit ters , for 
sour stomach, liver and kidneys. Mary 
H. Walters, ot 546 St. Clair Ave,, Col
umbus, 0 . , wri tes : "For several 
months, I was given up to die. I had 
fever and ague , ray nerves were wreck
ed; I could not sleep, and my stomach 
was ?o w e . k , from useless dostors' 

could__not ea t . Soon 
take Electric aftor beginning—to-

Bitters, I obtained relief, and in a 
short time I was cured." Guaranteed 
at F . A. Siglerls d rug store; price 50c. 

DID IT EFER OCCUR TO YOU 

That Kail Tickets Are Accepted 
On D. & B . Daily Line Steamers? 

Under special a r rangement with the 
Michigan Central , Wabash and Grand 
Trunk Railways, all classes of tickets 
reading via these lines between Detroit 
and Buffalo, in either direction, will 
be accepted for transportat ion on D. 
tfe-Br-steamfcr-*^-

Send two cent s tamp for illustrated 
-booklet. Address 

, D. & B. STEAMBOAT CO. 

Dept. A. DETROIT, MICH. 

A Touching Story 

is the saving from death, of thie baby 
girl of Geo, A. Eyler, Cumberland, Md. 
He wri tes: ,kAt the age of 11 months, 
onr little girl was in declining health, 
with serious throat trouble, and two 
physicians gave her np. We were al
most in despair, when we resolved to 
try Dr. King's New Discovery for con
sumption, coughs and colds. The first 
hntilft gaga i-ftliwf; after taking four 
bottles she was cured, and is now in 
perfect health.„Never fails to relieve 

- a f l i ^ w e a cough or cold. At F . A, 
Sigles's d r u g store; 50c and $1.00' 
guaranteed. Trial bottle free. 

a 

Fiendish Suffering 
is otten caused by sores, ulcers and 
cancers, that eat away your skin. 
Wm. Bedell, of Flat Rock, Mich., says: 
"I have used Bucklen's Arnica Salve, 
for ulcers, sores and cancers, It is the 
best healinar dressing I ever found." 
Soothes and heals cuts, burns and 
scalds. 25c at F. A. Sigler's drug 
store, guaranteed. 

$16.00 to St. Pan) & Minneapolis and 
return from Chicago ria 

Chicago Great Western Railway 
Tickets on sale daily to September 

30tb. Final return limit October 31st, 
Also equally low rates to points in 
Minnesota*; 'North Dakota, Colorado, 
Ucah and Wyoming. For further 
information apply to F. R. Mosier T. 
F. A,, 115 Adams St., Chicago,111. t 36 

THE OFFICIAL ROUTE" 
"Follow the Flag" 

to the 

39th National 
Encampment 

G. A. R. 
September 4 to 7, 1905 

Denver, Col. 
L*ave Detroit 2.0C p. m., Saturday, Sept 2d. 
Arrive at Denver 8.00 R, m., Monday, Sept. 4th. 
Leave Chicago 7.30 p. m,, Saturday, Sept. 2d. 
Arrive at Denver 8.00 a. m.; Monday, Sept, 4th. 

•Detroit, Chicago, Kansas City, Pneb 
lo, Colorado Springs, Pike's Peak, 
Manitou, Garden of God?, Denvtr, 
Rocky Mountains 

Cheap iSide Trips to Royal Gorge, 
Castle Gate, Salt Lake, Ogden, Sierra 
Nevadas, San Francisco. Pacific Ocean. 
Route: Wabash to Kansas City, Miss
ouri Pacific and D. & R. 6.. 

Special train of sleeping cars and 
free reclining chair cars in charge of 
R.S.GREENWOOD Michigan Pass-

.anger Agent, Wabash Railroad 310 
afafb^ueTbe-fiuHuing, Chicago, Illinois. 
Write for Reservations. 

i I I i i •• i M 

PANN E R SALVI 
tht mott Dealing 

W.C-T. U. 
Edited by the Pinckuey W. C. T. U. 

"Mormonism" by Mi» Bonaell. 

Continued from hut week. 

When, one oonsidera thai the 
Mo/mao priesthood rules uudis-
putedly over the temporal affairs 
of its realm as well as the spirit
ual, the menace may be seen to 
assume a commercial aspect. Audi 
to prove that this is true ŷ ou have 
only to call to mind Joseph F. 
Smith's testimony in which he ad
mits himself to be the president of 
Zion's Co-operative Merchantile 
Institute; president State Bank of 
Utah; president Zion's Saviugs 
Bankf president Utah Sugar Co.; 
president Consolidated Wagon & 
Machine Co,; president and direc
tor Salt Lake & Los Angeles 
Railroad Co.; president Saltair 
Beach Co.; president and director 
Idaho Sugar Co.; president and 
director Inland Crystal Salt Co.; 
president and director Salt Lake 
Dramatic Association; president 
and director Salt I^ake Knitting 
Co.; director Union Pacific Rail
way Co.; editor Young Men's 
Mutual Improvement Association; 
The Improvement Era & Juvenile 
Instructor; and has started a life 
insurance company. 

PT.FRAT. MUlTtTAftFa TAKTNfl VT.AflP. 

NOW 

When, further, it is known that 
the statement has been repeatedly 
made by those that have lived in 
Utah for many years, that almost, 
if not as many plural marriages 
have taken place within the past 
five years as in any five years since 
1885 and that this view is a .more 
charitable one to hold than that 
these -marriages have not taken 
place, then let the women of the 
United States realize that they 
have sisters in the heart of this free 
land living under the vilest curse 
of a civilized country; and let 
them, their brothers, their hus
bands and their sons come to the 
help of the morman women. And 
yet, again, when it is remembered 
that the sacred pledges made by 
the Morman church to the United 
States when Utah was given state
hood have been openly violated, 
not only by members of the rank 
and file of the church but by its 
president, by a number of its apos
tles and many of its lesser priests, 
le t t h e A m e r i c a n ppop la a w a k o i,ty 

the fact that there is a national 
importance to the Morman situa
tion, after all. 

Naturally enough another ques
tion* arises. Are the Morman 
people sincere in their religion? 
Can a morman woman be sincere? 
There is no doubt that the body 
of the moiman people is sincere. 
There is no doubt in the world 
that the body of the Morman wo
man is sincere. The Morman wo
man has suffered for her religion. 
The Morman woman today is suf
fering for her religion and the 
young women and the young ^irls 
will doubtless suffer in the reli
gion that has made tragedies of 
the lives of their mothers. By 
this I do not mean that every mor
man woman is a plural wife or 
that every morman suffers neglect 
and privation, but that the great 
mass of Morman women suffer I 
believe and know; suffer in the 

| degraded places they are assigaed 
in their religion; suffer in their 
slavery to their church and their 
husbands. Possibly most of these 
women are sincere in their religion. 

Do all the good you can iu an ^« 
people you can us long as ever you 
can in every place you can. 

•*m—mmf 

Foley's Honey /** Tat 

Homeseekerv Exenrtlofli rta QhieafO 
Great Weite-n Hallway 

to points in Arizona, Arkanaas, Ajain-
iboin, British Columbia, Canadian 
Northwest, Colorado, Idaho, Indian 
Territory, Iowa, Kansas, Manitoba, 
Mexico, Minnesota, Missouri, Montana, 
Nebraska, Nevada, New Mexico, 
North and South Dakota, Oregon, 
Texas, Washington and Wyoming at 
greatly reduced rates for the rcund 
trip. Tickets on sale the first and 
third Tuesdays ot each month. For 
further information apply to F. R. 
rosier, T. P. A., 115 Adams St., 
Chicago, 111. t-50 

It's Easier 
to cure than endure tho.se dreadful »lofc 
or nervous heudaiheH. 

It's nit in knowing how. 
In just n few minutes, without any 

6ther effects but Just to cure the pain— 
Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain JPJlla wiU relieve 
you of your suffering. If it's any pain, 
anywhere, or from any cause, ju»t take 
on* of _ 

Dr. Miles' 
-Anti-Pain Pills 

and In a very few minutes you w t t 
have no further thoughts about either 
pains or pills, and can go about your 
business or pleasure, free from Butter
ing or distress. ^ ^ 
" • W e use Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pflto 
for nervous or sick headache and neu
ralgia. "We are not afraid to take them* 
as they do not affect the heart Uke so 
many other headache remedies." * 

F. W. HERR, Orrville, O. 
If first box fails to benefit, your drug* 

gist •will return your money. 
U doses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk. 

Are you looking for_ some kind of 
power that you can usein your barn to
day, down, in the woods tomorrow, over 
in j o u r neighbors' woods next day? 
Something that costs nothing until 
started and all expense stops the instant 
tKe'"power stops ? An engine that always 
goes no matter what the weather condi
tions may be? If so, let us tell you 
more about Ideal engines, which are 
guaranteed for one year, and'sent out to 
responsible farmers on a 10 days' trial. 
We make a specialty of a 5 H. P. engine 
that is adapted to farm use. It costs but 
little more for gasoline to pump water 
with this engine than it does with a 
smaller one, which is of no practical use 
except for pumping. This engine will 
grind feed, buzz wood and do any work 
requiring power On the farm. Ideal 
engines will be on exhibition at the Fairs 
this fall. 

Maud S Wind Mill ft Pump U * 
Lansing, Mich. 

POflTAl 4 MONfV , 
pftormcTOKe. The 

Griswold -g 
House modem, 

up-to-date 
Botnl. locates1 

in th f heart «1 

DETROIT. tt»c"^ 

Rates, $2, $2 50, $3 per Dty. 

owPine 
Compound 

Is ii. t a. nt ;. t 
ir.odi:. i:.o hat ii a 
prescription of an 
K n j l i a h Snr.-eoii 
and ia used with 
the; £n :itest success 
in thcj Iiritish Army. 
It is prepared ex-
pnssly - icr Rheu
matism. Guaran
teed to cure 

Rheumatism 
We will replace, 

every b o t t l e tof 
Dri:r:««wt that .wiHj 
n<A ei i:--

Testimonials irom. in any eminent 
people will be turnish.nl on request. 
For sale by leading l>ruggist9. 

. PREPARED ONLY BY 

THE YELLOW PINE EXTRACT CO., 
Allegheny, Pa. 
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Keetlnjr tba Heart. ,, ' 
*B«*t your lteart now and 0m &&• 

lBf the day," said an instructor in 

"But Ibe heart can't be rested," a pu-
pU .obJ.©cte4. "It worka InoatiiPtly 
from birth to death.** 

"It rests the heart to lie dovjB," said 
tb« Instructor. "Every night's* sleep of 
Bine hours saves the heart the lifting 
Of 82,000 ounces of blood. Considerable 
rest there, eh ? 

"When we lie down, you see, the 
heart's action becomes slower—slower 
by ten strokes a minute. Thus In an 
tear 600 strokes are saved and in nine 
hours 5,400 strokes. Each stroke pump* 
alx ounces of blood, and-therefore in 
Bine hours the heart is saved the labor 
Of pumping 32,400 ounces. 

"The heart often requires a rest."— 
Philadelphia Bulletin. 

P a y y o u r Subscr ip t ion t h i s ixorjtb 

We promptly obtain u. 8. and 

PATENTS 
1 :ieu.l >ii 
1 Jree r«, • 
1 How u • 
Pfcte; 

APPITKMAL LOCAL. 

Not ttoe leaat impressive of the many 
ftiiuraa it regard to railroad mileage, 
passenger* carried, etc., are those 
which show That 10,046 persons lost 
their livaa oa American railroads last 
year. 

Tba wheat crop in this country is 
turning out large especially in some 
places. Already some have reported 
39 and some 41 bushels per acre on 
large fields. Tfci6 is like old time 
wheat yields. 

The lad who stole the candy at the 
picnic last Thursday is known. This 
is not his first offence either and such 
a course will eventually lead to the 
reform school or states prison. For
bearance ceases to be a virtue after a 
time. 

k4akes ar^genaratiou to «torn a. gnod 

The Rev. John Scott 
{Copyright, 1906, by Robert McClure.] 

No matter what suit of business my 
imployers were engaged in or the firm 
name. It la sufficient to say that I 
was a trusted collector, and once a 
month I made a round of about fifty 
customers and turned in from $15,000 
fc> $20,000. 

On one occasion I had a railroad Jour
ney of a hundred miles to make, and I 
would arrtve home before 9 o'clock In 
the evening. It bad always been that 
way, and the watchman was Instructed 
to let me into the office in order that I 
might deposit the money in the safe. 
I took a glance at my fellow passen
gers as I entered the car, and I found 
no cause for suspicion. Indeed, In my 
car there were only half a dozen peo
ple, and three of them were women. 
One of the three men was an old man, 
and I spotted him for a clergyman at 

% wUl change me "crutcbT und«r th# 
other arm, please." 

He stepped back of me to make the 
change, and the next thing I knew he 
had his arm around my neck, his knee 
in the small of my back and was doing 
the garrote in first class shape. I was 
found half an hoar later by a pedes
trian and removed to the hospital, and 
It was two weeks before I was able to 
crawl out It was a put up Job to get 
my money, and the $16,000 I had in I 
pocket was duly transferred. We hi. . 
the police on the case for a full year, 
but they never spotted off anybody 
who resembled the slkk garroter with
in forty rods. M. QUAl' 

C O U G H S A R E D A N C E R 
Signals, Stop Them With 

flrdUngi-i 
New Discovery 

/TO r0NSUMPTI0N 
OUltMS and 
>LDS 

Pries 
50c & $1.00 

THE CURE THAT'S SURt tor all Disea
ses of Throat and Lungs or Money 
Back. F R E E TRIAL. 

M O T ( 9 M M i 

©nee. He-had -a- seat -quite a distance 
tree, and but a lew minutes of time to away, and after about half an hour I 
destroy it. Village councils should se° took a second look at him, and he beck-
to it that telephone lines are not c o n - | o n e d * e t 0 c o m e °v«- ****** a 

, ' A ,, , ,. place for me to sit beside him and 
structed on s t ru t s so that linemen ; D p e n e d the c o n v e r s a t i o n b y a s k i n g . 
mutilate t in shade trees, and thus de- j "Young man, I want to ask you if 
stroy the beauty of the village. j FOU are a resident of Blankviile?" 

rn k , e u !• A \ "I am, sir," I replied. 
Twenty drops of carbolic acid evap- . . ^ ^ y m caQ ^ flQ o M m&Q & fa_ 

orated from a hot shovel will banish r o r i u y o u w t l ] i j a m n o t o u l y a n o l d 

all the flies quicker than all the sticky [ man, but very lame to boot. My name 
ever manufactured. A small [s John Scott—the Rev. John Scott-

and 
cert* Oi. *•*.<?, p r«y t n ( j pneumooim* 

\ 

paper 
piece of camphor gum held over a 
lamp will do thd work equally as well. 
It will cost but little to try either. 

Are You Going East or West 

If so, you can save money by travel
ing on Detroit and Buffalo Steambo&i 
Co. s new steamers retroif 
and Buffalo. The service is the best 
on iresh water. Send 2c. lor folder, 

although I retired from active work 
some years ago. I presume you are 
well acquainted with your city." 

"Fairly well, sir, and I shall be glad 
to oblige you in any way I can." 

"Thdnks. T knew I could not be mis
taken in you. It is this I want to ask: 
How far it Butternut street from the 
d e p o t ? " 

— " A n d flhonr w h » r e whnlrl Nn, *>A 

map, etc. Address, 
A. A. Scbantz, G P. T. Mgr. 

Detroit, Mich. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Curt 
Diqeats what you e**-

L -

9y J V *\ C< K K K i v K K A K K ̂  K K & J* 

BLOOD DISEASES 
If you Inherited or contracted any Blood Disease you are never safe unless tne 

virus or poison has been eradicated from the system. At times you see alarming 
symptoms, but live in hopes no serious results will folio*. Have you any of the 
following symptoms? Sore throat, ulcers on the tongue or In the mouth, hair fall-
tngout , a.<>hlnff (tain*—i-U4Uw»s—ftf~the_&kln. sores nr blotchps on the body, eyes 
red and smart, dyspeptic stomach, sexual weakness—enlarged glands. Don't Triisr 
to luck. Don't ruin your system with the old fogy treatment—mercury, potash and 
patent medicines, which suppress the symptoms for a time only to break out again 
when happy in domestic life. Don't let quacks experiment on you. Our NEW 
METHOD TREATMENT is Ruaianteed to cure you. OUR GUARANTEES ARE 
BACKED BY HANK BONDS that the Blood or Skin disease will never return. 
Thousands of patients have been already cured by our NEW METHOD TREAT
MENT for over 20 years, and no return of the disease. No experiment, no r isk-
not a "patch up," but a positive cure. Tha worst cases solicited. 
W. a PaTTinsOM f|0 NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. W. H. PATTERSON 

HAD BLOOD POISON 12 YEARS 

b" ^Si 

T h e N e w Method Trea tment Cored H i m 
af t er Drugs , Mercury, H o t SprlngSi 

&c.< »U fai led. 

7/-. 
I 

Wm. H. Patterson, of Saginaw, Mich., re
lates his experience: "I do not like notoriety 
and especially of this kind, but I feel I owe 
this much to Drs. K. & K. for the great good 
they have done me. I had a serious blood dis
ease when 24 years of age. The skin and blood 
symptoms gradually developed. Pimples and 
ulcers formed, running soreB broke out, hair . . _ • 
became loose, pains in the bones and joints, Aner rreatmem 

dyspeptic stomach, foul breath, Itchy skin, etc. It Is needless for rae to say 1 
tried doctors. I grew to hate the looks of one. I visited Hot Springs twice for 
four months eaeh time. It helped me temporarily, but in six months after returning 
home I was as bad as ever. Finally a Doctor friend of mine advised me to see 
Drs Kennedy & Kt'iKan.—TT>, nald hn hurt kTinmn flf thprn for oyer 20 years, and 

BeforeTraaiment 

as they made a specialty ofihese diseases and treated the worst ci^ses by the hun-
dred they ought to be expert in curing thxn. 1 was afraid of advertising doctors, 
bu* I took his advice.' They agreed to treat tne under a guarantee or no pay. 1 
Inv^tiffflted their financial standing and found they were perfectly'responsible, so 
I commenced the new method Treatment. The eruptions disappeared in two weeks, 
tt»e bone pains In four weeks and in four months I was entirely cured. Yes, 
•lr I can recommend the New Method Treatment for Blood and Skin Diseases.' 

'CURES GUARANTEED OR NO TAY. 
Consultation Free. Books Free. If unahle to call, write for a Question Blank] 

for Homo Treatment 

DRS KENNEDY & KERGAN 
148 SHELBV STREET, - DETROIT, MICHV 

-rk" K K K • . K K '. K K '-* K K •>* K 

A TRINITY OF TREASURES 
Triple Extract of Violet, Frcnch.Roses Concentrate, 
Imperial Hair Tonic. Three High Grade Essentials 
t o the Toilet a t the price of one of them alone, viz i 

81.00. 
We manufacture and sell these goods direct to 

t h e consumer, thus cutt ing ou t the profits of the 
middlemen. 

REGULAR RETAIL PRICE 
Triple Violet Extract .JO 
French Roses Concentrate - -. I.OO 

iMakes 2 quarts exquisite toilet water . ) 
mperial Hair Tonic • • - »50 

$2.00 

Our Prloe for t h e T h r e e - O N E DOLLAR. 
A Saving to VOU of 100 Per Cent Ia'ut it Worth While? 
Write to us for descriptive Hteratureof these articles. 

The CINCINNATI PERFUME CO. Ino., Cincinnati. Ohio. 

. . <U' 

Th* drtadid Wash Day—no mart. Washing mads aasy by 

T H E l-V WASHING TABLETS 
JVS|||N^JABUTS 

: i ! 'Ufcft* 

1. 

Will not injure the finest fabrics. 
They are strictly free from acid* 

Of any kind. 
They dcthework without rubbing. 
They make the clothes white. 
They can be used in hard water. 
They save tlme\ and the hard 

! work on washday. They are indls-

BoaiM* for Counerpanes, Lace Cur* 
ins and Trimmings. They will 

remove stains from Table Linen 
I with absolutely no rabbins. Tbey 
*r» economical to me, oeoanse 
clothes areMnore worn out on the 

[ washboard than by actual wear. 
They are sold on thetr*mertta. 

Save your Wrappers, We offer a fine line ofpremlums. For sale by your grocer, price 0 o . 
l-V WASHING TABLET CO., Ino. Office, 251 N. Front St., Philadelphia, Penn. 

be?" 
"Not over three blocks away," I re

plied, after a little thought. 
"That is well. The street, as I have 

been told, is respectable?*' 
"Oh, yes. The residents are mostly 

working people, but It is a nice street 
"You don't happen to know a ma

chinist living at 224—a man named 
Barrow?" 

"No, sir." 
"Well, no harm done. I don't know 

him, either, but shall make his ac
quaintance this evening. I had n son 
die In South Africa three years ago, 

j and Bils Mr. Barrow was with hi in 
j and has written me that he can give 
i me full particulars. He Is to moot me 
; at the depot and put jne-up for the 
j night. Poor Harry! He was my only 

•on, sir. He went off there to seek his 
I fortune, and was killed by the natives. 
j Tou are not a father and you don't 
I know what it means for one to lose 
1 bis only child. 
j I assured him of my sympathy, and 
, as a matter of fact I did feel sorry 

when I saw his chin quivering. 
'. "Oh, well, it is a cross I am called 
upon to bear," he said after a time. 

: "The Lord gives and the Lord takes 
away. Are you a member of any 
church, may I ask?" , 

"Not as yet, sir." 
"But you tjelieve in the Christian 

doctrine, I hope?1' 
"I certainly do." 
"Well, let me trust that In time you 

will see j'our way clear to all^ .vuux-
self to some church. Religion asks' 
nothing of any man he cannot grant, 
and you do not know what a consola
tion it is In time of trouble." 

Later on he told me something of his 
history, and 1 learned that he had been 
a great exhorter in his time, and had 
been the" means of leading thousands 
Into the true path. We fell to discuss
ing Biblical questions, and I was sur
prised and pleased at the extent of his 
knowledge and the keenness of his 
arguments. I offered to withdraw sev
eral times, thinking I might weary 
•hini, but he overruled me, and so I 
rode the whole distance In his com-
panyv He did not ask my business or 
other impertinent questions, but seem
ed perfectly satisfied with what I told 
him. 

When we at last reached the end of 
our Journey I felt it no more than 
common politeness to offer my arm to 
help him out of the car. He accepted 
It, and when he rose up he placed a 
crutch under the other and moved 
painfully along. He had already told 
me that his complaint was sciatic rheu-
matiem and that he was just/now suf
fering from a periodical attack. He 
had said that Mr. Barrow was to meet 
him. No such person was there. When 
we were satisfied of this the reverend 
gentleman said: 

"He may have made a mistake about 
the time, or something has happened to 
detain him. Would it be asking too 
much of one who has already favored 
irte to ask that you walk to the corner 
with me? I shall be indeed grateful.'' 

Why not? Any man would have done 
so. We set out at a slow pace, and I 
afterward remembered that all the 
hacks were gone before we left the 
platform, nor did I notice a policeman 

-about. The two blocks to>, Butternut 
street were occupied by lumber1 yards 
and factories which were closed at that 
hour. In ^roing a block and a half we 
did not meet a single persou. Tlyn we 
halted afid the Uev, Mr^gcott s_ajd: 

Very Low Rates West and Northwest. 

The Chicago Great Western will to 
May 15th sell on« way Colonists ticlf-
ettt to Arizona, California, Colorado, 
Idaho, Montana, Nevada, Oregon, 
Ctab, Washington, Alberta and B it-

jah Colombia at greatly reduced rates. 
For further information apply to FT 
R. .Hosier, T. P, A. 113 Adams St . 
Chicago, III. 

She gittrimey gispaUh 
PUBLISHED RVJCBT THOS3DAV MO&MKG B\ 

F R A N K L.. A N D R E W S So C O . j 
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS. 1 

Sabacrlptioo Price $1 ia Advance. i 

•interea at tne PpstoiUca at Pmcltaey, ttU-!hl^aL j 
*a aecoud-eUea matter | 

Advertising ratea made known on application \ 

BuBlnesa Cards, $4.00 per year. j 
INjath and marriage notices puolUned tree. ' + 
Announcements at entertainments may be pale I 

for, if desired, by pr^aenting the ofice with tick 
eta of admission. In caae ticltets are not tr>ugJt I 
t> the office,regular rates wil lbe cnarpt ci. 

All matter in local notice column willbe cli*r&d 
<̂T atr^cenu per44n»-&r fracti on t ta-ereo t^ior eacJ^, 

Insertion.—where no time i» specifled, ail notice j 

NELSON'S 
ANTI-PAIN ,-SOLID 
LINIMENT 

A quick and effective core for Bheam-I 
atism. Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, Head-1 
ache and other nervous pains anaacbeaon 
any part of the body. If you suffer from 
any of the above ills, we aay in all sincerity 
give our wortby ANTI-PAIN SOLID LIN
IMENT a fair trial. 

ANTI-PAIN SOLID LINIMENT comes 
in a neat boxjn paste form, different from 
other liniments, "Yes , indeed," i t is too 
precious to lose by breakage or spilling. I 
All you have to do is to apply a Httle of I 
this liniment to the effected parts to relieve | 
the pain instantly, which eventually per
forms a permanent cure. _ 

We guarantee ANTI-PAIN SOLID LIN
IMENT to do alt we claim for it, o r money j 
refunded. 

Send for a box to-day and have Hon hand 
in case of emergency, you will be more | 
than pleased with the result 

Price 25 Cents. 
Tor sale by our agents or you may order I 

direst from as. Sent postpaid on receipt of) 
price. Agents wanted everywhere. Write ' 
for terms. 
HENRY NELSON & CO., Eckvall, Minn. 

S u b ^ U O t t !•->:• t , • ' ! I-1'ATCii 

will be inserted until ordered discontinued, anc 
will be charged for accordingly, ids*-All change e 
o f advertisements MUST reach this office as earl; 
as TUSBDAT morning to insure an insertion to* 
same week. 

JOS T>BIX2IJVG / 
In all Its branches, a specialty. We have all kincs 
and the latest styles ot Type, etc., which enaoks 
as to execute all kinds of work, such as Books, 
Pampleta, Posters, Programmes, Bill Heads, Note 
Heads, Statements, Cards, Auction Bills, etc.,in 
superior styles, upon the shortest notice. Prices at 
low as good work can be done. 

ALL BILLS PATABLE FIB8T OP IVtBY MONTH. 

F.-UN.{L ANDREWS 

E. W.DAiv iKLS 
„ - N•:',{[ li w.Ms .. •• 

AUCTION tiliU. 
"t£r iTfTcr n r rmt n i» n ? ?ytH-^tr 

•h-uv-j i:.)1- A u c t i o n b i i ^ . 

P ^ t o f ! i ; e 4<i'Ws«, C a - ! ^ a , M i - b i ^ a n 
Or arran-Te-mMi?.- m a d e a t t ins office. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
WITH SEAL . 

Railroad Guide 

AT niQPATCH O F F I C E 

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY 

VIL4-AGE OFFICERS. 
PRBSIDBNT W. a. Placeway 
TiiUSTKBB Ruben Finch, Jamei Ku*:ue, 

Will Keaned/ .-jr , Alfred Moats, 
F. D. Joumuu, M.Koohe. 

CLK&K. K.OS3 Head 
"" THKASCRBB r\ *.T, Jackson 

AesassoB 1>. VV.Murta 
STHSBTC'OJIMISBION«R Alfred Monks 
HKALTHOFFICKR Dr. £i. r. axuler 
ATTORNICY L. E. liowlett 
MARSHALL ?. Urogan 

CHURCHES. 

VI^THODIST EPISCOPAL C'aUKCH. 
i l l Kev. &. L. Cope, pastor. Services every 
Sunday morning at lu:3u, and every Sunday 
tYfnttie at ?•'•»'r.>i.^ir_ >>r»yer meeting TharB-
day evenings. Sunday scUool at cioue or. morn-
ingservice. Mise MARY VANFLKBT, Supt. 

/\O.SUtiKGAi'IOMAL CHl'KCH. 
0»' &ev, G.W. Mylne pastor, aervlceever) 
Sunday morning at ioiio *ad every 'Sunday 
evening -at 7 ;0C o'cijek. Prayer uieetini? 'I hure 
day evenings. Sunday school at close of morn 
in« service. Kev, K. H. Crane, Supt,, Mocco 
Teeple Sec. 

t^ T. M.A U1"S C A r llu LlC O H c HC a , 
) Kev. -M. J. Comuierford, 1'aetor. 'iervicee 

every Sunday. . U w mass at T:30o clock 
higji mass with sermon at 9 ;3u a. m. Catechisn. 
at a :00 p. m., vespers and benediction at 7:30 p.m 

OOQOnQQKlliiuLiDCCjl 

PERE MARQURTTH 
I n . e£f«iot ^ . p r . 3 0 . I S C " . 

Trains leave South Lyon .is fol!-w>: 

F o r Detroit and E a - t , 
1():48 a. m., 2:19 p. m. >!.•*>.S p. ni. 

For Grand Rnpids. X i r t h M :I -i West . 
. ^-:1^ i.' m. . _' :I'.' p. m. . ^:1^ o. n . 

For Sugiiiaw ami R^v (' itv, 
10:4^ ;i. in., 2:10 p. ,.1., * •">< p -J. 

For Tol.nl.) :\nd S c u l h . 
10:4< n. ra., 2:19 p. ru., ; 

F R A S K K A V , -- 4 . •». MOEU.Kf:. 

A^ent, S ) « ' ' f.vo-i. 1. P. A.. Dp'r.tit. 

Wran'l . Tr?ink R a f b v a r "•v^tpm. 
Fit -t Uounil from F ii!L'» u>v 

No 2> ,>-\--'enjer Kx. Suti l:iv, '.<::i< V. V . 
> o . W Put serin*? Kr. San l iv . %:<)•.' P. M. 

\\'e?t Bnnpil from I'irrkiiPv 
N"o. 27 Pa*aenuer Ex. Sun.Lr.-, ;0 ^: *. V. 
>'.>. -29 Pa?.spm'''i-FT. Stifidf.-. *:4t P.. M 

W. H.ClHrk. Arent. 

$ 5 ^ SAVED 
TTAU POINTS EAST AND WEST 

SOCIETIES; 

The A. O. H. Society of this place, meet* every 
third Sunday intue Fr. Mattnew Uail. 

JohnTuomey and M. T. Kelly, County Oalegate* 

f|MlK W. C.T. U. meets the hrst Friday of each 
i month at -J:3t p, m. at ttie home of Dr. 11. F. 
Mgler. Kveryone interested in temperance is 
coadrjilly invited. Mrs. V.eal "Sijjler, Pres; Mr». 
Ktta Durfee, Secretary. 

P h e C.T. A. and B. Society of this place, met 
eveo* third Saturaay evening in the i'r. 

thew Hall. John Uonohuo, rresident. 
Jaa. 

KN1QHTSOF MACCABKKS. 
Meet every Friday evening on or before fal 

ot the moon at their hall in the Swarthout bla^ 
Visiting brothers are cordially invited. 

L. E. Sjjtm, Sir KnUht Commandei 

Livingston Lodge, No. 7¾. F A, A . M . Kejulai 
Communication Tuesdav evening, on or before 

thefnll of the moon. Kirk VauWinkle, W, M 

0RDKK OK EASTERN «TAR meets each month 
the Friday evening following the regular F. 

Jk A. M. meeting, M R S . K X X A CRANB, W. MJ» 

OULEK OF MODERN WOODMAN Meet the 
first Thursday evening of each Month in the 

Maccabee hall. C. L. Grimes V. C. 

f AD1KS OF TUG MACCABEKS. Meet every Is 
J j and iJrd Saturday of each csonth at sj:S0p m. a 
£ 7 0 . T. M. hall. Visiting sisters cordially in
vited. LILA COSIWAY, Lady Com. 

^ L E 
NIOHTS or TUK LOYAL GUARD 

F, L, Andrew* P. M, 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

H. F.SIOLER M*D> - . C, L, SIQLER M, 0 

DRS. SIGLER & SIGLER, 
Physicians and Surgeons. All calls promptly 
attended to day or night. Omcei on Mainatieet 
Pinckney, Mich. 

VIA THE D&B LINE. 
Oust Two Boats 
DET^QIT&^IFFALO 

£ B pail)! 

DETROIT 6 BUfFALfi. 
5T?^M50AT <Ca 

^ SLCVCLA/ 

THE DIRECT AND POPULAR 
ROUTE T O POINTS E A S T 

D A I L Y S E R V I C E , MAY 10th 
Imcmveil KxpiH*» ^frvir* dl.houn) B«twe«n 

DETROIT ANO BUFFALO 
Leave DITROIT Daily - 5.00 K M. 
Arrive BUFFALO " ^ 9.00 A. M. 
Connectinir wfth >l iirniiif Tnlai ft>r »11 Point* lit JlkW 
YORK, PB\!«HV!.VAMA »n<T UW ISGIUN» KTATKS. 

Through TickrU Hold to All PofaiU, aad B*nra(* 
Choked to D««tiaa»ioti. 

Leave BUFFALO Daily - 5 . 3 0 P. M. 
Arrive DITROIT " • 7 . 3 0 A. M . 

Coaueclimf with Earlj Moraine Trauit for P«iata 
North k&d W*»t 

Kate between Detroit.ud Boflafo >t.Se O H W , 
W-JOrootultrlp, P i r r | 1 1T. |1 11tl nTBllflSMIl 
•i.iO<-«.-h dira'tiov. 
* S<-nU «(• sump for IUuttrMod !>amp ]̂M. • 

HAIL TICKET* HONORCD ON%T«MIH« 
All Clas4<4 of Tickri* *old. r»»<hn(f via Grand Tnnk. 
Mlvhit;»n Ontral and Wabash KaiNrayt batirMQ D*. 
troit ar.J Buffalo will he arcepted f or traDsportatte* oa 
D. ft R. Sir*, in either dtrection between D«t»«tt and 
Boffalo. V. \ . S < ; H A N T Z , Q . » * P.T.M.,D»tr»tt,Mk>a 
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THE MISSING MAN 
By MARY R. P. HATCH 

Author of ^'Ths- Bank Tragedy** 
Ceprri**** 18»», b r U * » N S**»*rd 

CHAPTER XIII. 

No Indictment 
"Too, as grand jurors for the body 

df this county, do solemnly swear that 
you will diligently inquire and a true 
presentment make of all such matters 
and things as shall be given you in 
charge; the state's counsel, your fel
lows, and your own you shall keep 
secret; you shall present no man for 
envy, hatred, or malice; neither shall 
you have any unpresented for love, 
fear, faYPJ^aflectlon, or hope of re
ward ; but you shall present things 
truly as they come to ytfur knowledge 
according to the best of your under
standing. So help you God." 

The above oath, taken verbatim, 
which is administered to the grand 
juror, is a bar to any questioning or 
real knowledge of the proceedings in
cident to the case of Vane Hamilton, 
which was presented before them. 
The result only was known; and as it 
would have awakened great excite
ment to have known, that an indict
ment had been found against Vane 
Hamilton, it occasioned equal stir to 
learn that none had been brought. 

"I am glad—very glad," said Mr. 
Hamilton to the bank president. "The 
matter was beginning to wear upon 
me. 

"Yes, you Ao look thinner than 
when you returned. 
wbrKfTob" ha r'dT 

You .must not 

the bank president, walking away and 
wondering whether Hamilton would 
ever hear what had been said about 
Bdea' devotion to his wife. That he 
had not yet, was evident by his total 
lack of Interest in him. Edes himself 
looked very despondent since the cash
ier's return, or so it was said. Mr, 
Hartwell was superior to gossip when 
passing through the ordinary chan
nels, but told to him by his sweet-
voiced wife it was a different matter. 
Her information was usually gained 
through Mrs. Taylor. Mrs, Taylor's 
froth~he*-hlred girl, whose sister 1 tved 
near the Frys. But no doubt it was 
correct enough. 

"Mrs. Hamilton is more prudent 
since her husband's return. She does 
not go to the Frys now, so Mrs. Tay
lor says." \ 

"I am glad of that. Perhaps that is 
the reason Edes looks so doleful, if 
he does." 

"Oh, ho does. There is no question 
about that. Mrs. Taylor's hired girl's 
sister, Mrs. Green, who lives next 
door to Mrs, Fry, says she told Mrs. 
Fry herself about Mr. Hamilton's re
turn when Edes was combing his hair 
by the little glass la the kitchen. They 
were so excited at first that they did 
not notice until he started to go up 
to his room. His face was as white 
as a sheet, Mrs. Green said, and he 
looked, more like a corpse than a liv-

I handle no money nor notes, though," 
he said, smiling gravely; "I would not 
risk it. It is a terrible thing, Mr. 
Hartwell, to feel hanging over you 
always the sword of impending in
sanity, or something as bad." 

"It is, It is, Mr. Hamilton," said the 
president, 6©riously; "but for that 
sdme of the bank directors"—and he 
paused in an embarrassed manner. 

"I know, Mr. Hartwell. I was told 
of it, and it did me good to learn that 

— 4ajuBtafl.__He never came down that 
T3o, I Khali try-4»-ko<>p from that^ j^ght^she found out by -asking MrsT 

Fry, and the nexi morning wheu he 
went to his work he looked glummer 
and stiller than ever. Mrs. .Fry wor
ships Mrs. Hamilton, and she laid it 
to a bilious attack—said he was sub
ject to them." 

Serious, indeed, was the state of 
affairs to Constance. The relations 
with her husband were of the most 
constrained order and her interest in 
Edes Unabated—augmented, indeed; 
for she knew he was miserable on her 

I 14 Yes, my heart claimed you from the first, and Wow—O Godl" 
they would have liked me In my olden 
capacity, some of them. But the 
others were wiser. I could not have 
accepted had, the wish been unani
mous, as it was not. Still, do you 
know, Mr. Hartwell, I doubt that I 
ever presented that note to Low, for 
the reasons stated at the examina
tion." 

"You think it was some other man?" 
"I do, and so must have thought the 

grand jury." 
"Could it have been Ashley, do you 

think?" 
"The man is dead and nothing can 

ever be proved, but I wonder that 
Low and Hull are retained without 
an examination." 

"Why, you don't suspect Low?" 
"No, but 1 do not think he is care

ful enough for a bank officer. Still I 
would not make the statement in pub
lic. No; 1 think Low is honest, but 
how he could have been deceived so 
easily is a wonder." 

"Why, he says you appeared nat
ural, and so does Tony, you know." 

"Tony could not judge in a moment 
of time even if it were myself, which 
I do not believe. Well, it is a dark 

'matter; I only hope time will«explain 
•'it." , 

"Detective Swan at one time, I 
fancy, thought Primus Edes might be 
Ashley." 

"Primus Edes! Doesn't he work 
tn our mill?" 

"Yes. Oh, he gave up the idea long 
ago; no grounds at all for thinking so. 
JBdes Isn't a fool, but he isn't up to 
th%a>?erag*." T ^ .:,,; ,>; *. ... 

'An excellent machinist, though, 
they teir me." 

"Haven't yoa noticed him?" 
"Omij at a distance." 
"Well, he is a strange man," said 

account, and pity was so ingrained 
in her nature that she could feel for 
his woes as though they were her 
own. 

One day she chanced to meet him 
face to face as she was gotng down 
the street and he was returning from 
the mill. When he saw her he put out 
his hand with an eloquent gesture to 
stop her. 

"Constance—Mrs. Hamilton, has he 
come back?" 

"Yes, I suppose so." 
He did not notice the strangeness of 

her reply, but turned away his head 
with a groan,' seemingly wrung from 
his Very heart. 

*"I thought—it seemed as if you be
longed to me." 

"Belonged to you?" 
"Yes; my heart claimed you from 

the first, and cow—O God!" His form 
shook with emotion and his face was 
convulsed. 
" "Hush! you must not say such 

words. It is wicked; you forget where 
you are. We have talked too long 
already. Good-day," and sh_e walked 
hastily away, hoping no one had seen 
them. 

Edes walked slowly homewSrdrblft 
the effect of this interview did not 
end it. It was destined to grow and 
expand and fructify. 

That evening Constance chanced to 
be standing at dusk by her sitting-
room window, looking out into the 
dim street, up which Mr. Hamilton 
was walking toward the house. Be
hind him, not far-distant, she saw 
another ma^fj t ̂ 1^1^41 appeared to 
her, following himv—what was his ob
ject? Was It Edes? Why should he 
follow her husband on a public thor
oughfare, even though deserted as it 
was now: 

Edes did not follow htm inside the 
gate? Her^Juisbsmd'did not serhtm at 
alt But as* he came slowly up>th* 
walk to the house Constance saw Un
man stop an Instant and shake his 
fist threateningly in the air. That 
threatening, uncouth gesture frighten* 
ed her, it was so Instinct with unrea
soning fury. With a dull, heavy dread 
it her heart she turned to meet her 
husband, whose faee seemed paler 
than usual, and his manner somewhat 
shaken. 

"What. Constance! alone and with 
no light?" 

He spoke tenderly, though his 
words were matter of fact enough; 
but her purpose seemed to be to 
ignore everything like tenderness. 

"It is not late, and the children are 
finishing their tennis game in the yard 
behind the house." 

He said nothing, but sank down in 
a chair as if in deep thought. 

"Constance," he said at length, 
"how long must this go on?" 

"Go on? I do not understand you." 
-"This wearing Anxiety on my part. 

this seeming indifference on yours." 
"Seeming?" she repeated, haughtily. 
"Yes, seeming. No woman could he 

really indifferent to the fact of her 
husband's presence, as you seem to 
be.- Why are you so changed to me? 
What have I done?" 

"You know best." 
"You distrust me?". " > 
"Have I ever told you so?" 
"No; but I feel it. No one else dis-

« ? 

Compliment Qsne Wrong. 
Muggins had just been introduced 

to a bride of six weeks at a social 
gathering, and after a remark about 
the weather, he said, gallantly. 

"And have I really the pleasure of 
meeting the beautiful Mrs. Smythe, 
whose praises are being sounded by 
everybody?" 

"Oh, no, Mr. Muggins," the lady re
plied, "the beautiful Mrs. Smythe to 
whom you refer is the wife of my hus
band's cousin." 

"Ah, I see," rejoined Muggins, "I 
thought there must be a mistake 

* - . * i ; - ~ -
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%j*<km**b firlt are considers* 
B i ^ a n T p i j U * ^ cast a so««; 
4 ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ^ them, ant . , 
each n j u ^ u r s ^ i s s j ^ , '*°h» *•*#» 
how I wish I w ^ prvRyr' 

Cheer^p^orlittle puat girls, for ' 
yon can be victorious over your prst-
tier-sUrUrs. Remember that the tace 
should he the true index ol the heart 
and soul. - , 

.5y, cultivating amiable emstlonf 

V-

and noble desires a. 
countenahc* ' * < • • 

somewhere." 

Give Him the Right to Do I t 
A wealthy eastern woman has mar

ried her chauffeur. 
It may be supposed that she took 

this extreme course through a desire 
to save her employe from the necess
ity of unlawfully taking out her auto
mobile at forbidden hours of the night 
and rollicking around in it with a 

trusts me, Constance. All treat me ] party of gay friends until the early 
kindly but you. What is the reason? dawn.—Cleveland Plain Dealer 
Has any one come between us?" 

"Who could come between us?" 
"I don't know, Constance," he said, 

rapidly, coming to her aide and clasp
ing her cold hand in his. "I think I 
understand you. I went away and did 
not return when you expected me. 
You thought something had happened 

^ ^ a j j r w a s ^ dead^ perhaps. You 
mourned for me truly. Then i came" 
Back, it was like one coming 4rom-
the dead to claim you. You thought 
you could not resurrect your dead 
love and cause it to blossom afresh. 
Do not try, Constance—do riot try* any 
more." 

She looked at him wonderingly. 
"Let us begin afresh. Let us be 

married again, put the past behind us 
and be happy." 

"Why put the past behind us?" 
"Because it will be best. You can 

never love me again if you try to 
recall your old affection. Let us be
gin anew, be married again, secretly, 
if you will, but throw off the old bond 
and begin a new. life with all the 
shadow of past distrust and suffering 

4eftr-behind—us^_Will you, Constance, 
will you?" 

His voice was low and pleading, his 
hand, still clasping hers. But she drew 
it away. 

"You talk absurdly," she said. "As 
If old married people could not do 
better than cover themselves with 
ridicule by a second wedding! Say 
no more. I distrust you. I feel that 
there is something false about you. 
I have from the first." j 

"Do you doubt my love for you?" 
"Not that, perhaps," she said, falter

ing, for she could not doubt it, look
ing into his face so full of love's emo
tion; "but I do not feel at ease in 
your presence. What of Lenora?" she 
asked, suddenly, wheeling about and 
facing him again. 

"Lenora," he feebly repeated. 
"Yes, Lenora." 
"There is no Lenora." 
"Is she dead?" 
"She may be, for aught I know. Con

stance, as heaven is my witness, she 
is nothing to me. Your husband has 
been true to you always, in word, 
thought and deed. Look at yourself," 
pointing to the mirror set between 
two panels, and reaching from floor to 
ceiling; "do you think I could ever 
forget you for any other woman? Is 
there any other half so beautiful or 
good in the wide world? If there is, I 
never saw her." 

If this passionate assertion moved 
Constance In the least she did not 
evince any emotion. She put up her 
hand, merely, as if to stay further 
words, and said calmly, "I hear the 
children. They have finished their 
game, and it is time for Uncle Carter, 
too." 

Clare and Perley entered, flushed 
and rosy from their game. 

"Such-fun!" said Perley, as an echo 
to the late game, unwilling to let the 
sport drop. 

"Oh, yes; why didn't you come out, 
papa?" 
' "I was talking with mamma, my 
little Clare," said Mr. Hamilton, fond
ly stroking her curls. 

She clasped his hand and held It. "I 
love you, papa, almost better than I 
used to." 

"You are the only one who does, my 
darling. Is it really, truly, for my
self?" he asked her, as if yearning for 
some acknowledgment. 

"Of course, it is. But," she con
tinued, thoughtfully, "you .never hear 
me say my prayers now." 

"Would you like to have me? I 
thought it was to God you prayed." 

"Ye8;*but I want you to-pray, too, 
in-your heart, as you used to." 

(To be continued.) 

Handy. 

Cholly—Why, what are you doing 
with the engagement ring I gave your 
sister? 

Lillle—Oh, she lets me woar ft 
when de other fellers is callln'. 

Sticking Up for Him. 
Toadle—"Jenkins is getting to he 

quite prominent in smart society." 
Sterling—"I don't believe it." 
Toadle—"Oh, but it's a fact The 

society editors of all the papers say 
so." 

Sterling—"What of that? The so
ciety editors probably dislike him for 
some reason or other." 

A Compromise. 
"Pa," said young Roxley, "§et me an 

automobile, will you?" 
"See here!" growled old Roxley. 

"It's time you stopped asking me to 
buy you things. Why don't you pad
dle your own canoe?" 

"All right, pa. Never mind the auto, 
Get me the canoe." 

Needed Investigating. 
"Why are you going back to town tn 

such a rush?" 
"I lust received a letter from my 

husband." 
"Is he ill?" 
"No, he sent me a big check and 

told me to stay as long as I wished." 

Queer Idea. 
"He's the most eccentric autoist I 

ever met. He's got such queer notions 
about his machine." 

"Thinks it's the very best make, X 
suppose," 

"No, he says he bought it because it 
was cheap." 

Comprehensive. 

The secret of success i s constancy 
to purpose.—Diirasli ' 

Ht 

which does i d t posses* outward l o v * 
lines* will i n time have a beauty of a 
finer and more appealing nature than 
w » t > i e r attained by perfect features 
and a rose-leaf complexion. 

When one meats a plain girl who i s 
a heartfelt Christian, trying to walk 
in the straight road, unselfish, loving 
a%d -pwe-minded, her plain faee b e 
come* a sort of revelation of the heav
enly soul hidden through the surface 
of plainness, just as the most price
less jewels are discovered in the most 
unlovely localities. " — -

Remember, plain girls, what the 
great poet Spencer wrote, "For of the 
soul the"'body form doth take."—Bos-
tojvGlabe. 

Lssson for "Women. 
Jersey Shore, Ps„ Aug. 28th (Spe» 

clal)—"Dodd's Kidney. Pills have done 
worlds of good-for mV' That's what 
Mrs. C. B. Earnest of this place has 
to say of the Great American Kidney 
Remedy. 

"I was laid up sick," Mrs. Earnest 
continues, "and had not been out of 
bed for five weeks. Then I began to 
use Dodd's Kidney Pills and now I am 
so I can work and go to town without 
suffering any. I would not be without 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. I have good rea
son to praise them everywhere." 

Women who suffer should learn a 
lesson from TEisT^s^Q^tirat tesson i s 
"piirn thn klrinpy« with T^flri jJCJHnfty 
Pills and your suffering will cease." 
Woman's health depends almost en
tirely on her ktdneys. Dodd's Kidney 
Pills have never yet failed to make 
healthy kidneys. 

Explorer Acorcfed Honor. 
The first white man to set foot 

upon New Zealand was Capt. Cook. 
The country's first governor was Capt 
Hobson. 

Railway Notes, 

Mr. I. P. Spinlng, who for several 
y«ars past has occupied the position 
of Northwestern passenger agent of 
the C. & 0., has been appointed Gen
eral Northern Agent of the Big Four 
Railway, with headquarters at 25* 
Clark street, Chicago. 

Powdered Codfish for Flour. 
Powdered codfish is sometimes used 

in Iceland to make bread, in place of 
flour. 

STOP, WOMAN! 
AND CONSIDER 

THE ALL-

IMPORTANT FACT 

Boy—Gimme a five-cent cigar an' a 
penny headache powder. 

A Scant Consolation. 
"The good die young," said the mel

ancholy philosopher. 
"Yes," answered the clumsy opti

mist; "but they have their reward. 
They stand a better chance of getting 
full returns on their life insurance 
policies." 

Pinched. 
"You say X remind you of something 

(playfully piochmg her shoulderi; 
WhM iS i t f . ':..:-. ., .: .', ' - - ^ / 

That in address* 
ing Mrs. Pink-
ham you are OOff 
fidingyour private 
ills to a woman— 
a woman whose experi
ence with women's 
diseases covers a great 
many years. 

You can talk freely 
to a woman when It i s 
revolting to relate 
your private trou
bles t o a m a n -
besides * 
does not under
stand—simply be
cause he is a man 

M * . n y women 
suffer in alienee and drift along from 
bad to worse, knowing full well that 
they ought to have immediate assist
ance, but a natural modesty impels 
them, t? shrink from exposing thenv 
selves to^the questions and probably 
examinations of even their family 
physician. It i**n*eceeaary. Without 
"money or price you csn^xmsult a wo
man whops Icncwledgenom actual ex
perience t s great, I 
Mrs* HnkhanVs Standing Invitat ion 

Women suffering from any form of 
female weakness are Invited to promptly 
communicate with Mrs. Pinkham, at 
Lynn, Mass. All letters are received, 
opened, read and answered by women 
"only. A woman can freely talk of her ' 
private illness to a woman; thus has 
been established the eternal confidence 
between Mrs. Pinkham and the women 
of America which has never been 
broken. Out of the vast volume of 
experience which she has to draw from, 
it is more than possible that she has 

Sained the very knowledge that wil l 
elp your case. She asks nothing in . _ _ ^ 

return except your good-will, and her ^ ¾ ¾ 
advice has relieved thousands. 8areIV T 

any woman* richor poor, is very foolish 
if she does not take advantage of this 
generous offsr o f assistance. 

* I f you are'in. don't hesitate to get a 
' bottle of Lydia B. Pinkftam'sVegetable. 

~ pound at once, and write Mrs. Pink* 
iojMnecial advioe. 

aMRftW. 
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C!JBKttTWa 60KZALES, 
OF CCNlsML AMERICA, 

S E S f t K D TO HEALTH. 
F£-BU^NA THE REMEDY. 

l l lse Clementina-Gonzales, Hotel Pro-
vincia, <Gft&atemala, C. A., in a recent 
letter from 347Cleveland Ave., Chicago, 
UL, writes: 

"Jtook Fortma for a worn-out eon-
dhiem. Ivmem)-run down that I couJd 
amtafeep-at night, had no appetite and 
meat tared in the morning. 

•"1 tried many tonics, hut Peruna 
was Hie only thing which helped me in 
tiMlemat AHer ihad taken but+hali 

It much better. I continued 

ntnTif MV T •<W<TirTsf)Ti1t<n)i fci ifcy-
curfns) resolved to make a dlTiskm ot 
their movablee, too, that there might 
lie no odious distinction or inequality 
l eu among them; but finding that it 
would he very dangerous to g o about 
it openly, he took another course and 
defeats^ their avarice by t h e ' l o l l o p 
lag,-stratagem: He commanded that 
all gold and silver coin should be 
called in and that only a certain kind 
of money made of iron should be cur
rent. A great weight and Quantity 
was ol little worth, so that to lay up 
twenty or thirty pounds there was re
quired a pretty large closet and to 
remove it nothing less than a yoke 
of oxen," according to the Scientific 
American. "With the diffusion of this 
money aj, once a number of vices were 
banished from Lacedaemonia, for who 
would rob another of such a coin? 
Who would unjustly detain or take by 
force or accept as a bribe a thing 
which was not easy to hide nor a 
credit to have nor indeed tot any use 
to cut In pieces? For when it was 
lust red hot they quenched it in vine
gar, by that means spoiling it, and 
made it almost incapable of being 
worked." 

Clare, in his "l/nivereal History of 

gietely restored to health, and was 
able to take up my studies which I had 
been forced to drop. There is nothing 
hotter Hum Peruna to build up the 
system."—Clementina Gonzales. 

Address The Peruna Medicine Co., 
<rf €eknabtts, Ohio, for instructive free 
literature on catarrh. ' 

Undoubted Proof That Roman 
Workshops) Turned Out Coins 
of Bi tuminous Material That 

— P i * Serv iceJMuMaHJ^ .____ 
Coal was once used as money, but 

was com »1 ft wasa-long-time ago_ attd in .Enp-
land. The coal money was in the 

Greatest Bay in the World. 
The Bay Of Bengal Is the greatest 

bay In the world. Measured in a 
straight line from the inclosing penin
sulas, its area is about 420,,000 square 
miles. 

Sun Will Last Long. 
The gloomy predictions of the old 

'jphyslcists__that the sun must run out 
of fuel in three million years Is dis
credited. The modern physicists grant 
it fifty million years. 
Ji,, " . . ."' i '" a se 

Take Your Choice 
" U - S k l n e - I f - t h e new 
liquid stove polish, brilliant 
and lasting. It shines easier, 
wears longer wad covers more 
surface than any other. 
; - ' Bl» Can, 10«. 

If you want to save labor, 
b3y the ft-M 8elf.8HtitlBg 
"$t?ve Lm*t*," which .will 
not wash off, is applied like 
pamt, "EateCp" Rut and is 
equally good for Farm Ma
chinery, Stoves» Stove Pipe 
aM Wire Screens. Keeps 
ftlrever. Price, tfie. 

f> ' v ft(n*t beliefs (rhenma. 

•flm liniimseV e | oU on 
tile sere 
ease cannot be, reached in • 
that way. It most be 

' taken oat of the system. 
Celery King' cures rheu-

96C 

The 
Best 
Cure 

ANTISEPTIC f 
FOR WOMEN 

sno-
tnablsfl with Hit pscoliar te 
Chair «o«. osed as a douche is 

il. ThoroofUyelaaases,untsiaeaMftnns. 
hdisehatges, heals iaftammatlea aM local 

inaiis In powder form to be dissolved in pore 
and is far more deaiwinf, heaJing, «emktdaJ 

" thin lipoid aauatptka for alT 
__ AND wosisrrs ePECiAt uses 
K«r«sleatdnistUt*»fi<>«ttt»*hox. 
«asas4 Beek efl laetractloas PM«. 

A. ParrojM OOMMUIT »©«TOH, MASfJ* 

lo You miter with Fatasr l f«4 •tndsoday 
««r*bosor'Dr. UuV Bare Can, 
» • » « » wtaay««»«aya«v*tts«d. 

yon otlUwoaSstati—rUsen 
Prte B, by nmU priaail Vrtkuw) 

lat̂ jOaMMOOT of Oomnwrws. P*wH. Mtea. 

on a 

Thms todo#%-

the World / volume 2, pag« 685. says: 
"To render the atato1 dependent omly 
oit its o ira territorial prodosis a»4 to 
prevent any IndlvWual from accumu
lating an undue amount of w«aith U« 
(Lyeurgns) probibited the use of any 
money exoept an iron coin, with, so 
smalt sy waiue in comparison with its 
bulk and weight that the necessity of 
using it as a medium o f exchange 
would make it difficult to carry on 
trade, especially foreign commerce. By 
subjecting this iron coin to a process 
rendering it brittle and unfit for any 
other use Lycurgus endeavored to de
stroy every desire to hoard it as a 
treasure.** 

Rollin, in his "Ancient History,** 
volume 1, page 687, says: "First he 
(Lycurgus) pried down all gold and 
silver money and ordained that no 
other should, be current than that of 
Iron, which he made so very heavy 
and fixed at so low a rate that a cart 
and two oxen were necessary to carry 
home a sum of 10 minae (500 French 
livres, about $88.80) and a whole 
chamber to keep it In. 

a ctrncvmronowg MAtit 
i islBvGieaMd «# OantfrttfL an4 Malr 

J ftapfsrirf by OniBox of CuslctiPa 
, sn4 Qno f*k% of Cugstirfe 

- Soap.* 

Thisv was done for the purpose of 
sapping the foundation of avarice. 

From the above quotations it would 
seem that, while iron was much more 
valuable than it is now, still It was 
not so valuable a s to justify its being 
coined into money. It seems that a 
team of oxen could haul about $88 
worth of coin. I presume the same 
sort of team might haul one-fifth that 
ralue of iron at the present date. 

When the devil cannot arrive in 
time he sends a woman on before him. 

Wh«fl awromait goes to heavpn^-alia 
wants to take her cow with her. 

Co$l Tokens as Currency 

shape of disks, approximating coins 
in size, and was from Roman work
shops, where . articles of ornament 
were made on latnes. A wricer says: 
"On the Dorset coast, in the isle of 
Purbeck, to the west of St. Alban's 
Head, an outcrop occurs of bituminous 
shale, which extends more or less for 
some miles. As a source of fuel this 
shale, or coal, has been worked from 
very early times and is to the present 
day used by the cottagers of Kimme 
ridge. Some of this shale isf of so 
compact a texture that it is capable 
Df being worked into ornamental ar
ticles, taking a high polish, similar to 
Jet. The Romans, when occupying this 
part of Dorset, discovered not only 
the properties of this deposit as a 
fuel but also Its capabilities of being 
turned in a lathe into rings, beads and 
armlets, which were no doubt readily 
purchased by the ladies in the im
portant town of Durnovaria (Dor
chester), a few miles distant. Some 
estimate may be formed of the magni
tude of this industry by the number 
of disks which have been discovered 
from time to time in the neighbor

hood, as they are without doubt the 
cores or centers left after turning ar
ticles of ornament. 

"TheBe discarded disks have been 
Invarlabry^fefund; carefully -hlddea=H-
away under the surface of the ground, 
~at a depth of about two feet, some 
times with or in Roman pottery and 
sometimes between two flat stones 
placed on edge, covered with a third 

} stone at the top. That they were 
carefully stored and hidden away is 
beyond question; hence they must 
have represented some value to the 
possessor. It would appear reason
able to conclude that they were used 
by the ancient Britons as tallies, or 
money. The turning lathe of the en
lightened Roman was an instrument 
unknown to the natives and these 
waste disks, bearing the tool marks 
of the turner, would have been as im
possible to counterfeit by the savage 
Briton as a minted coin. 

''Thar^Qey have Deen Tcnowir from 
early times as coal money is well au
thenticated. As many as 600 have 
been found together In one place, but 
always protected by covering stones 
or pottery. In size they vary from 
one and three-quarters to two and one-
half inches in diameter and about one-
half inch in thickness, with holes to 
secure them to the mandrel of the 
lathe. They are all strikingly sim
ilar in appearance." 

A. W. Taft of Independence, V4v 
writing under date of 8ept. 15, 1904, 
**ys: "I * a v e had.jraUiag hair and 
dandruff for twelve years and could 
get 9c*hh3s.?la~Jrato «tv Fjnajfr i 
bought one box of Cuticura Ointment 
and one cake of Cuticura Soap, and 
they cleared my scalp of the dandruff 
and stopped the hair falling. Now 
my hair is growing as well as ever. I 
am highly pleased with Cuticura Soap 
as a toilet soap. (Signed) A. W. Taft, 
Independence, Va." 

# 
Bargain sales have parted many a 

wife and her husband's money. 
At home a man is judged by his 

dress; abroad, by his wit. 

M M w m u e n t i j cared. No fits or nerroaneM after 
r l I • flnt <Uy'*UM ot Dr. Kllnv'sOre*! Nerve Restor
er. Send (or F B E B 9 3 . 0 0 trial bottle and trestlne. 
DR. R. H. KUMK, Udu,«l Are* Street, Pbiuaelptia, Fa. 

mat «r m 
Have You a 

Father or Mother 

» > ^ 

\* 
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Ptso s Cure cannot be too highly spoken of as 
a cough cure.—J. W. O'Banw, 322 Third Ave. 
N.. Minneapolis. Minn., Jan. 6,1900. 

Misfortune comes by the hundred
weight and goes by the ounce. 

"I— " a 

Whose advaoeed years bare earned a «es«rss< 
weakened oooditioa ol their bodily fuacUoaaJ 
oauainf indi*eetton, constipation, alugaiali cw 
torpioliTer or impoverish^ blood 1 There Is am 
remedy in the vide world that will tone m tfe* 
wornout system like Marvin's Otaeara Caoes-i 
laie.TaUeta. By their toaia effect mem tad 
ttay odls that oo6s«K*te tfco «r**e»dn#e©e*>er 
tho the bowels the loaa ot tone is repaired, tfe*> 
normal secretions are aetaatated. toe eUwalay 
Hon of good, healthy blood in the intestinal 
walls is re-established, and instead of a staty 
gisb, unhealthy stat* •t she whole difestiv* ap
paratus, the patient is restored to fcjts ofrl |awe 

These tablets are purely vageWshle and on* be> 
taken without any nauseating ef eet into tho 
most delicate stomaeh. 

Jre want every afflieted pewon -%»' try these-
lets at onr expense. Send us your nasne and 

address and we will gladly mall yon a free 
sample. 

MARVIN RBMBDY CO., Detroit, BUeav-
Put up in metal boxes only. 25 doaea, Sftoeata, 

For sale at druggists. 

8101¾¾¾¾^¾^ 
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drii war. W adJudleatMr 'Oatea. atsy'i 

To lnrevtlgate tbe merits of the 
MiCHIQAN BUSINESS COLLtGaT, 

Boofkkeeptsc , ShorthSMse, P c n s w s i s J s , At* 
A*SO 6 r s s < K l v e r A v e . , VetreUt* Bfiwh. 

W. N U--DETROIT.-No. 33-- I90S 

American History Is Hard 
Tender Sentiments* H a v e Hail 

Little to Do With the Great 
E v e n t s That H a v e MaikeJ 
the Country's Upbuilding. 

Onr history is hard and masculine; 
colored with few purple lights; too 
little related to our tenderer senti
ments and deeper passions. When 
older peoples have paused, as we did 
then, they have looked upon far dif
ferent scenes. - Fairer companies have 
stood about more stately figures of 
triumph or of tragedy than that Amer
ica and the world now gazed upon. 
The common chamber, the gaunt, pale 
President, the strong, bearded coun
selors at his bedside^-thla' was unlike 
scenes which Euronvjela peoples have 
fixed in their memories. Charles I and 
Mary Stuart on their scaffolds, th« 
barons and the King at Runnymede, 
Maria Theresa sppealingto* the no
bles <rf^«ngary to take *'up their 
swords for her child,. Marie Antoinette 
and Miraheau.-and wtt&y- another pa
geant of human love, and sacrifice are 
treasured up by othej; piadfrtes as we 

have treasured up this crude, unlack-
eyed martyrdom. 

Even the great personality of Lin
coln, now potent in so many individual 
lives, intimate and familiar of so many 
of our hidden moods, was not yet 
fully revealed to his fellows. I,t was 
the emancipator only that had fallen; 
the leader and shepherd of men. Out
wardly at least his experience was lim
ited as theirs was. Dying in the midst 
of multitudes, master of armies and 
of navies, he was still of the frontier; 
as, indeed, all our American life was 
still, in a sense, only the frontier and 
western fringe of European life. 

•True, Lincoln also leads our 
thoughts back to the princes whose 
peer he was, but we can pass from 
his deathbed with'no irreverence, no 
sense of shock or change, to look out, 
in the plain light of day, upon the 
whole wide field of work and strife, 
and progress which was always in his 
thought, and glimpse the attitude and 
state of the republic when his sum
mons passed, like an angelus, across 
the continent.—William Garrott Brown 
in the Atlantic. 

Penitent Heart in Prayer 

rona*rjnen and WOUM 
to fill TO Doaltlooa. 

that we eould-*©! 
t0 enrol) 
" 1» July 

yen enroll now. Writ*foroatatotae. Detroit 

s s W T -
*** 1 * JSSrf 
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We B o w Before T h y Thronei 
O u r O n l y Hope That, Spite 
of All , Thy Love Is Still Our 
O w n . 

Savior, in humble penitence,. 
We bow before Thy throne; 

Our only hope, that, spite of all, 
Thy love is still our own. 

Our fearful weakness we confess, 
Our lonflnjrs after sin, 

And wild rebeUlon, when our hearts 
Wilt not be stlil within. 

How bravely. Lord, we started out* 
To walk with Thee apart. 

And slve Thee, all the rest of life. 
An undivided hejtrt. 

But, ah! the weruTts loath to lose 
Its seM upon us alL 

Dear Stsvier. Tkou dM'st understand 
was* we bensn te aUL 

euri ftAtrrsa #s look back uses ** 

The pathway we have^come. 
We only wish to braver march 

To our eternal home. 
We dare not ask for freedom from 

These fightings fierce and wild; 
We well believe the Father means 

That they should train his child. 

We humbly ask for courage. Lord, 
That we be bold for Thee; 

That censure may not turn our way 
Back to the enemy; 

That we pass by the evil speech 
That cuts us through and through; 

That we remember Thou hast said 
"They know not what they do." 

We ask, dear Christ, more love to Thee,— 
Then ail things ahaU be plain, 

And, when we Taint beside the way, 
We aban uprise again. 

We ask Thy blessing, when in prayer* 

An understandhif heart. 

^M,«SSMHsgMlBBBS»B 

9 oo DROPS 
|fmHfctnt..l.ii.i.l)ii,iui'JHinU..i,iu]„i»i,,imlaliUilMUUaii TTO1 

,ftfegrfahk> fTfioamtionfcf As-
similating thcFoodandRc^uIa-
Ungu^StomactearalBowlsof 

l M \ N i S / < H l t . D H I . N 

Promotes DigcdtioaCheerfuI-
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Ophjm>fofpIune nor Mineral. 
K O T N A R C OTIC. 

CUSTOM* 
For Infanta aad Children. 

The Kind You Have 
ilwayr^eugfih -

Bears the 
Signature 

of 
s 

A perfect Remedy forCohstipa 
Tlon, Sour Stoiueti^Diarrtioea 
Worms ,Cc«Tv^lsi»s,Fcvensh-
ncss and Loss or SLEEP. 

-^"•^••gaaajaiens** • esSn*t>*>"s«M^i^ 

FacSimils Sefnatttrc of 

NEW YORK. nn..... L i \ 

EXACT COPTOrWrUPPER. 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

CASTORIA 
Mull's Grape Tonic 

WWTE FOR TH5 fREE BOTTLE TO-DAY 
SEE COUPONS BELOW 

A positive core for 

CONSTIPATION 
STOMACH AND BOWEL TROUBLE 

Until Moll's Grape Tonic came upon the Ameri
can market there was no enre for Constipation. 

We believe the best way to convince you that Moll's Grape Tonic is a posi
tive cure is to give you a bottle and prore it. Constipation indicates that your 
Bowels or Intestines are in a state of decay and death. Beware of physics— 
Pills, etc., they make yon worse. 

If yon are afflicted use these free coupons at once while the offer is open 
for yourself and give one each to your friends or neighbors who need it. 

M2 F R C I COUPON, No. I . 
Send this coupon with your name and ad

dress and your druggist's name, for a free 
bottle of Mull's Qrape Tonic,'Stomach Tealc 
sad CeMtieeUea Cure. 
IMull'e Grape Tonlo Co., 14« Third Ave., 

Rook Inland, III. 
Gi94 full Addr** and Write Plainly. 

Tbe 11.00 bottle contains nearly tbrce 
times the fiOo sise. At drug stores. 

l i t PRCE COUPON, No. 3 . 
Send this eeupon with your name and ad

dress and your drugglM's name, for a free 
bottle of Mull's Grape Tonlo, StaeeeH Tenie 
Sad Cestttpetfas Csea. 
Mull»a Orepe Tonlo Co . , 14« Third Ave., 

Neck Island* t i l . 

MM JFHU Jemmt and WHU Ptainit. 
The fl.00 bottle oontalm nearly three 

Njses the Ssa alas. At drug store*. 

112 FRCC COUPON, No. » . 
Send this coupon with your name and ad

dress and your druggist's name, for a free 
^ ¾ 0 o'Muil'sQrspe Tonlo, stoaach Teaie 
and CaiMtisabM Cure. 
Mull's Grape Tonic Co,, l48Tfllr<IAve.t 

Rock island. III. 
Give Full Addrat and WHt4 Picdnlp. ' 

The $1.00 bottle contains nearly three 
times the 50c size. At drug stores. 

112 PRCE COUPON, No. 4 . 
Send this coupon with your name and ad

dress and your druggist's name, for a free 
bottle of Mull's Grape Tonlo, SsMaach Teste 
and Coftttisatien Cure. 
Mull'e isrspeTonic Co., u s Third Ave*. 

Rock Island, III. 
Giu r*U Addrm and WHU JPtalnhf. 

The 11.00 bottle contains nearly thJSr 
time* the 80c alae. At drug stores. 
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Gala Day at Brighton 

CHILSON 

Nat Smith was in Dundee on 
business a few days last week. 

Samuel Case and wife of Alma, 
visited his mother over Sunday. 

James Carpenter of Owoaso, 
was the guest of his parents over 
Sunday. 

Ijouis Sweeney is honae from 
Detroit where he has been at work 
since spring. 

Mr8. Fred Lake is quite ill at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Carpenter. 

Seth Smith an4 family of Dur-
and spent Thursday and Friday 
at the home of N. B. Smith. 

Miss Blongia Larkin of Howell, 
spent Sunday and Monday with 
her grandmother, Mrs. N. M. 
Case. 

Frieda Dam man returned Tues
day evening from a week's visit 
with relatives in the township of 
Marion. 

Miss. Clara Boek and brother 
Herman of Ann Arbor are the 
guests cf Frieda anl Aithur Dam
ns au this week. 

Nat Smith and daughter Irene 
went to Durand Tuesday evening. 

there this year. 
Mr. and Mra. John Sweeney re

turned Monday morning from Bay 
View after spending a few months 
there. John says he had a fine 
time but still was very glad to get 
home. 

While Albert Smith and wife 
were driving to Howell last Satur
day their horse became frightened 
at an auto and ran away. Slight 
damages were done to the buggy 
and harness. Luckily no one 
was hurt. 

The boainesa men of Brighton have 
made big arrangements tor their gala 
day at that place on Friday Sept. 8. 
The day will open with a grand par
ade at 10:80, whea the business men 
will be represented by floats and of 
coarse there will oe the usual "awful" 
looking rips for which a prize is 
offered for the worst. 

Davis & Chapman will entertain 
with their four acts, quick shooting, 
ring act, etc. 

One of the big attractions will be 
two ball gain<*s by yyell matched teams. 

The Plymontb band will be present 
all day and furnish niusic tor the oc
casion. Do not forget the date. 
Friday Sept. 8—all day. 

Class Picnic 

+-*• $ * —fm- ••r ' »«• P ^ ' g ' ^ 

Mrs. Ella Jackson entertained her 
class of Sunday school boys at her 
Portage lake cottage Tuesday. The 
boys bad a most delightful time, 
swimming, sailing in the big sail boat, 
playing ball, etc. 

An excellent dinner and supper was 
provided by Mrs. Jackson, who was 
assisted by her lister, Mrs. Albert 
Jackson, 

Tk« Wa\y of the Arab, 
A traveler In Egypt writes: "In a 

camel caravan we once met in the des
ert there was a beast with a gigantic 
load of cases towering above and on 
both sides of him. On the left flank of 
this mountain of cases rode a small 
Arab slung in a sling. The reason was 
envious—the camel engineers had mls-

moeh on the off aide, thoa giving the 
camel a heavy list to 

first of the week, 
tsrfaoard. Arab-

Dke, being too laay to repack, they had 
oarvected the error by using a light 
Arab as trimming ballast" 

Lack mm* Lerise*. 
Luck Is ever waiting for •oimfnliig 

to torn up; labor, with keen eyes and 
strong will, will turn up tcaaatklng. 
Luck lies in bed and wishes the post-
aaan would bring him the news of a 
legacy; labor turns out at 6 o'clock 
and with busy pen and ringing ham
mer lays the foundation of competence. 
Lock whines; labor whistles. Lack re
lies on chance, labor on 
Blchard Oobden. 

Two Tales of Maerestdy. 
It is not always well to strut and 

tret oue's little hour upon the stage too 
realistically. Macready, who threw 
himself into his acting heart and soul, 
used to tell funny stories about the ef
fect of his easy, colloquial manner 
upon the players collected for his com
pany in small provincial towns.. Once 
la the play of "William Tell" he turned 
to one of these stupid rustics and put 
tte question, "Do you shoot?" so natu
rally that the man was quite thrown 
off his guard, and, to his horror, replied, 
"A little, sir, but I've never had a go 
with one of them crossbows." Another 
time in "Vlrglnius" he asked, "Do you 
wait for me to lead Virginia in, or will 
you do so?" only to be greeted unex-
pectedly by the actor wbo played Icll-
tus with, "Why, really, sir, I don't 
care; just a* you do it m London." 

A . _ tD««aive4 . 
Mrs. Bankers-What! Going away? 

Why? Servant—Please, mum, when I 
came yesterday you gave mo the keys 
to your trunks and drawers and cheats 
and jewel boxes to keep for yea. Mrs. 
Blinkers—Yea, I did that to show that 
I trusted you. What is the matter? 
Servant—There don't one of 'am i t -
Mow York Weekly. 

Home grown melons are appearing 
on the market. 

Mrs. Edward Vail, of Milan, U vis
iting her pareots, Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Green. 

Ross Read and Miss Sadie Bnrohiel 
are visiting in Detroit, Canada and 
Toledo. 

Mias Beth Swarthont visited Cats. 
Rollison and family near Brighton 
last week. 

Arrangements are all made for a 
business men's gala day at Brighton 
Friday Sept. 8. 

Alexander Mercer of Pettysville 
died Tuesday afternoon. He was 
well known here. 

Do not forget that the date of the 
ice cream social has been changed to 
Saturday evening, Sept. 9. 

David Bennett and wife of Fowler 
villa are guests of relatives here And 
are calling on old friends. 

Richard W if son and wife or Iosco 
were guests of his cousin M. Wilson 
and family the first of the week. 

The sidewdk on the north side of 
Main street, west from the stores is 
being rebnilt with cement this week. 

Mand Mortenson, who has been vis
iting her aunt, Mrs. T. J. Cavanangb 
of Ann Arbor, returned home Sunday. 

Miss Kate Brown returns next 
Monday to her school work in Chicago 
after spending her vacation '.with her 
mother here. 

Cbas. King and family of Pingree, 
Erma, Ira and Lura King of Fowler 
villa, visited at J. W. PlaeewayV the 

^T 
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Last day of August, 1905. 
Mrs* Crewman and sons of 8t. Johns 

are guests of 0. E. Baughn and 
family. 

Mrs. Cook, wbo baa bean visiting 
her dauuhter, Mrs. W. W. Barnard, 
returned to her home in Howell 
Mcnday. 

There arc so many underground 
tunnels in Chicago connecting large 
business bouses that there will be a 
squad of police petroling the tunnels 
as well as the streets. 

All statutes not given immediate 
effect by the last legislature will go 
into effeot Sept. 16, and it is expected 
that the public acts will be printed by 
that date and ready for distribution. 

We are in receipt of information 
from the State Agricultural 8ociety 
that the new grounds and buildings in 
Detroit will be ready for the State 
-Fi ir?8sptt t iot fc i t may be recall-
ed that the Michigan building from 
the St, Louis World's Fair was moved 
to Detroit. This is already rebuilt. 
The race track is a new mile course. 
There will be, in addition to compre
hensive and exhaustive exhibits of 
every State product, entertainment in 
the way of races, the fall of Port Ar
thur by Paine's fireworks, every even
ing; ascensions by Knaoenshue's sir-
ship, etc. The Woodward avenue 
electric cars run to the grounds. We 
are assured that this year's State Fair 
will far exceed past efforts, and every
one knows how advisable it is to spend 
some time in such & city as Detroit. 

WANTED . . . i t* ti$WmO ICAXU-
FAOTURIN<*î wpit, nation of trneV 
worthiaeatiiid *pcwti*t familiar with lo
cal territory at aejatttat in breach office 
Salary $18 pah} weekly. P**anenl poeU 
th»a. No investment required. Botineai 
established. Previous experience not es
sential to engaging. Address, Manager 
Branches, 323 Dearborn St., Chicago. 

The furnace at St. Mary's parsonage 
has been taken out and will be 
replaced by a steam heating plant. 
C. t. Sykes and son will do the work. 

R. C. Reed of Oceola, one of Livings
ton county's best stock growers, has 
recieved a check for $42 (rom the Hol-
stein-Fresian Association of America, 
from premiums won by his two three-
year-old cows in a butter contest. 
Livingston county ranks well in fine 
stock. 

Omaha is literally overrnn with 
crickets. Such an army of the insects 

Iat Tbeir Order of Ii 
"What did you discuss at your liter

ary club this afternoon, dear?" asked 
the husband in the evening. 

"Let me see," murmured his wife. 
"Oh, yes, I remember now. Why, we 
discussed that woman who recently 
moved into the house across the street 
and Longfellow." 

Sennit. 
In Polynesia and the Pacific islands 

generally the outer husk of the cocoa 
nut is braided into strands of uniform 
texture, known to the natives as sen
nit and used by them for a variety of 
purposes. The framework of tbelr 
houses is held together by braided sen
nit, and the strakes of tbeir boats are 
united by it. It is the staple from 
which string is made to bind the adze 
blade to its handle and to tie the dif
ferent parts of their Implements se
curely together. In short, whatever 
things are nailed or screwed or pegged 
or glued in other lands are tied togeth
er with sennit by the south sea is
lander. 

One Leararedl Dinner Party. 
A certain gentleman, the possessor 

of a cork leg, living in one of the Lon
don suburbs annually gives a dinner 
to a dozen owners of a like substitute. 
In the center of the table are grouped 
four crutches, around which twine fes
toons of flowers; miniature legs in 
lv»'y compose the handles of the 
knivcH and forks, while the piece de 
rcH'si Mire is invariably a magnificent 

'turkey that has been deprived of a leg 
bci ;re being brouglit to table. 

B _ _ 
Old Lady (watching a football match) 

—I canna' unnerstan' that footba'. Her 
Bon—Well, you see, each side is trying 
to kick the ball between those posts at 
either end of the field. Old Lady— 
Weel. that wudua be hard tae dae If 
they'd a' get oot o' the road. 

Enarllah PiMh Law*. 
Fish, because of its tendency rapidly 

to decompose, holds a peculiar position 
among fot»ls. In Kngland It is the 
subject of a special act of parliament. 
So long ugo as 1008 men knew the evil 
consequences resulting from eating 
mackerel of uncertain- post mortem age, 
so they passed an act providing that 
eicept during the hours of divine serr-
lce tnit nan could be sold on Sunday. 
Vnat act has nerer bean repeated 

Wonder If Thla la Sot 
If you put two persons in the same 

bedroom, one of whom-has the tooth
ache and the other Is in love, you will 
find that the person who has the tooth
ache will go to sleep first. Isn't It curi
ous? * 

a 
At the Wrong- Time. 

"You say your playing created 
great deal of talk?" said the friend. 

"Yes," answered the pianist, "but 
unfortunately it was mostly during 
my performance." 

Ever notice how much time the other 
fellow can spare frem his business to 
tell you how to run yours?—Maysvllle 
(Kj.) Bulletin. 

ADDITIONAL LOCAL. 

More local on page 5. 
Mrs. Hetcheler of Hamburg, is visit

ing he, son G. W. Culy east of town. 
E. W. Kennedy and wife were in 

Howell Tuesday to attend the reunion 
of the company tbat spent last winter 
in Florida, from this vicinity. 

It looks as if our correspordents 
were taking a vacation this week. 
We would be glad to hear from every
one of them each week even if there 
are only two or three items—those 
items will be old next week you know. 
If you are out of stationery let us 
know. 

has swooped down upon the city as to 
cause great annoyance, They are 
piled up so high on the street railway 
rails as to interfere with traffic, moter-
men having difficult} to stop their 
ckrs in many places. 

The waste weir at the dam is com
pleted aad the water being is raised 
ready for work. Mr. Peters informs 
us that be does not think he can ran 
the mill at anywhere its full capacity 
unless the injunction is raised and he 
be allowed to hold the water as higb 
as it has been tor the past 12 or 15 
years or more. 

TO MUTT. 

Anyone attending school here from 
the country and desiring stable room, 
inquire ot J. A. Cad well. t 87 

LOST. 

Either on the street or in the opera 
house, Pinckney, Thursday Aug. 10, a 
lady's broach. Finder please leave at 
this office, and recieve a reward. 

E. W. DANIELS, 
GENERAL AUCTIONEXB. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. For informs* 
tion call at DISPATCH Office or address 
Gregory, Mich, r. f. d. 2. gLyndilla phone 
connection. Auction bills and tin cups 
furnished free. 

C. S. CHAMBERLIN, 
EXPERT AUCTIONEER 

DEXTER, MICH. 
Bell Phone 38, free P. O. Lock Box SB 

Formerly of Battle Creek, Kloh. Sells everything 
on earth—Real Estate, Graded Stock, Personal 
Property, Country Sales, etc. Years of exper
ience, and prloee reasonable, 

Orders may be left at the DISPATCH Office. 
PINCKNEY, MICH. 

IMPROVED 
BUSHELCRATES 

D u r a b l e 
and Strong 

Menf. by 

WnffVitem 
Howel l . - Mich, 

- , • * ' 
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S o l d b y 

Teeple Hardware Co. 
Pinckney, - Mich* 

Percy Swarthout 

Funeral Director 
AND EMBALMER 

«LL CALLS ANSWERED 
PROMPTLY DAY OR NIGHT 

PARLORS;AT 

PLIMPTON'S OLD STAND P^one No. 30 

PINCKNEY, MICH. 

Harnesses 
We are prepared to make Single 
or double Harnesses to order, oat 
of the best stock. Hand made 
harnesses always on hand. 

A Pure, Undoctor-
ed, Mountain Coffee 
Grown and Manu
factured by the . . . 

5*Tmaxv ̂ mencaxN. Coftce Co., "K. TJ.' 

'PYIVCVTW*, "HlVcta. 

*U ftriast. to \o «% C«\U 

rftEPAtfflneitsreeittfHf-

Shoe Repaing 
We also are prepaired to do all 

kinds of shoe repairing in the best 
manner possible. 

GIVE US A CALL 

N. H. Caverly 
FIRST DOOR SOUTH OF HOTEL 

PINCKNEY. MICH. 

STATE of MICHIGAN; The Probate Oonrt for 
theCoanty cf Liviigstnn. At * gwsloa of 

udd Court, held at the Probate Office in the Vll. 
lage of Howell, in said county, on the 8th day of 
August, A. D. 1905. 

Present, Hon. Arthur A. Montague, Judge of 
of Probate, In the matter of the estate or~ 

MICHAKL J. FARLIY, deceased. 
Mary Jane Farley baying filed in aald court her 

petition praying thati certain lost rument in writ
ing purporting to be the lastjyill and testament of 
said deoeased, now on file In said court be ad
mitted to probate, and that the administration of 
said estate be granUd to herself or to some other 
suitable person. 

It 1B ordered that the firBt day of September, A. 
D. 1900, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said 
Probsts Office, be and is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition. 

And it is further ordered that pabllo notloe 
thereof be given by publication of a copy of this 
order for 8 successive weeks preMooe to Mid day 
of hearing, in the Pinckney DISPATCH, a news
paper, printed and circulated in seid county. 

ARTHUR A. MOXTAODS, 
i M Judjp of Probate 

S T A T E FAIR 
> 

AT DETROIT, SEPT. 11-16,- 1905, 
WtU far and away axcal all previous Pairs. New, spacious grounds* 

: DuUdlnga, mile track, steel grand stand, 17 races, 
magaftflceotltttractioiis of every description. Air ship will 
new and elegant 
dally flight*. Pain's Rrawerks, ••Fall off Port Arthur%" ovary 
evening. Tnuisportadon nennaalled. HALF FARfe on all raUranda 
during the week. Oraad trunk Ry. atopa at gates of Fair around. 
Detroit Car Fare, gc Make entries early, entries already large* 

I. H. BUTTIftrilLD, eec'y, ISOf Majestle B i d e Detroit, Mleh. 

S^ A T . E o f . M , ( i H ] O A N : The Probate Court for the County of Livingston At a session of s*id 
Court, held at the Probate Office in the Village of 
Howell in said Connty, on the 7th day of August, 
A. D. 1906. Present Hon. Arthur A. Montague, 
Judge of Probate. In the matter of the estate of 

LORBMZ D. BALL, deceased. 
Erwin N. Ball, having filed in aald court his 

petition praying that a certain instrument In writ, 
ing, purporting to be the last will and testament 
of said deceased, now on file in aald 
court be admitted to probate, and that the admin • 
titration of anid estate be wanted to himself or 
some other suitable^ person, 
' I t la ordered that tue aeeond day •«* 
September, A. o. 1905, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, at aald probate offloe, be and la hereby ap
pointed for hearing said petition. 

It la farther ordered, that publio notlje thereof 
be given by pabUoauoaof * oopy of this etdsr, aw 
uuwaaaoMttlvewwInptfvioe* Is ssM*da>* e* 
•earing in the Fuunorsr DISMIOK, a 
per printed and dreokwed i s seed osaaty. 
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